
At Gulf stations now for today's most advanced engines

CGNSTARLE i . sg. • ai.l.q • GALLUVVAY IMIl.lll* l*»«l w o»m * nrmiU up in •«» nir »» »ii **i i »  
■irb •warm around him hi appreciation for hU help tn patmlllnc Ihrir ramp nil* on Sllser Lake dur- 
Inf lh#lr liar Camp. "I ’ta nevrr seen turh a wonderful (loop of glrlx", «»id Con»fat>lc Galloway.

(Staff Thoto)

Impressive Ceremony Closes Brownie Day Camp

THE -"CUP TREE DEN* glib *k/>w off some of thalr artlit and 
craft work while rhilen  ram# to trr them laat Frida? aa the 
llrnwnia Scout flat Camp rioting ceremonies wrra hald. Karl. rroap

By VIRGINIA CONN , 
Aa tha color guard pulled down j 

tha fag  and tha aad, iweet note* 
of Tapa r*»ound#d through tha 
tree*. tha Sllvar L a b  Brownie Day 
Camp ended thii ycar'a activities. 
Friday afternoon, parent*. friendt 
brothcra and aittara eama tn tha 
camp lita on tha ahorea of Silver 
Lake to visit U>« unit camps anda t at ft r m i  t • ■ A ■ d » m I jr f tb lull liar A#fu*»t«.4 i m«U •!'
complied in their w«-ck of capp
ing After an open house and vislt- 
ing period, tha ccrcmomc* started 
with Mr*. Evelyn Bowles’ Oak Trt* 
unit singing an Elephant torg and 
dance. These are the Brownies who 
have been In arouting only a vear. 
and r.ett year will enter third 
grade. Their e.ijer facet altcrrar 

I ed tret ween fun ar.d anxiety at per- 
| forming properly. Much applaute 
I rewarded them at the dance waa 
completed.

I flip Rrsswnl* Den. Jed hv Mrt 
| I/v,ilt Hoop, tang and acted "Mr 

Rabbit” , a mo«t amusing rale 
| that ended with the entire unit 
1 hopping out of th* clearing Mrt 
1 Richard Conn assist#-! Mrs Hoop 

A cardboard skunk wa« bo'h 
or a I led and reviled by the "St'iik-

I •••■•* ....." . cr»", led by Mrt E E. Visit".
ln»u a ee«t«i|r»nt Toetdav and K#,p girt, are the Flv up*, who
atole fit pounda of ham, 10 pound* will he-ime Girl Voult next year 
of alrw meal, « pound* of mar- Their day* aa Brownie* am „v-
garine, ft pounda of Jnmohrd <*r A snappy song about “ Sweet
pork, 4 pound* of fiih. 4 d..x#n

of flrb . with their leader, found etciling nlrhea near the main 
camptlle. Note tha "cup tree" on the right. (Staff Thoto)

HUNGRY THIEF
HONOLULU yt— A thief broke

egg*, I0t) pound* of rice and a 
rase of canned cream.

Motile O’Grady” and .tip'thcr "kunk 
serenade were acted ailt and 
thoroughly enjoyed by the mdl

He alto took a trrull double- i'rr*
burner electric *love. Mr* Tboma* Drake, director of 

the llmatdr Day t"»m|i introduced 
th. dignitaric* who attended and 

Texas produced (l!)|X million thanked all who had help*-1 Only 
gallnna of natural ga* liquid*. I few of thn*e -sited were un*’d« 
valued at DO million during tn come which ms.il> th, gm s 
]VA I ing intrrrst with wlilrh the Gif'

Scout program b regarded. .
Mr. "Slim" Galloway represent

ed Sheriff Hobby, and wrag first on 
Mr*. Drakt'* lilt  The shar.ff'i 
men have patrolled the camp all' 
uock .and kept a man at the gate 
every night to prevent the damage 
and shoking activitiei that had 
been spoiling tha ground*. Mr. 
Mdr.ejr Vthlen w ii thanked for hi* 
co operat on on the ramp Silver 
Lake campsite it Jointly owned by i 
the Girl Seoul* and Roy Scout*, 
and they tnuil adjutt themselves 
to it* uaa accordingly. Mr. WU-. 
liara Morrtaon, performed a mo*t 
ci«ce»»ary servica In miking a 
door for the latrine (the old one 
had been torn off by vandal*); 
h:« credit was nrcem ry car-pen- 
tary. Mr*. Ralpn Wight organlrej 
lha tent placement am wax res- 
pontiVe for rare of the campsite 
Mr. Rrdrrrt Cobb, had the »!le 
rlerred and cleaned with the help 
id the Boy Scout*. Mt*. Fred Robb, 
renowned In every pha*e of G S . 
donated her wonderful girl* a* as
sistants in craft*, »tory reading.

»ler front. flr«* » d »nd many, 
many other activitiei. It »■< 
•t*t#d tha* willmul the Girl Scout*, 
the camp would have had a dtfft- 
rtrlt time Helping were Sally 
Kobb. Sane* Borin, Judy rirflili, 
Melinda MrMurray, Diane Italy. 
Ana Lundy and Laura Chase 

Mr*. J-smrs Buckler brought 
wahcy ard Ice to and from the 
campsite every * ngle day. And 
thl* waa no ea*y job. Mr* John 
l.undy of Oviedo, a nurse, manned 
*he firit aid tent, o i1 fortunately 
hud only minor cut*, mosquito* 
bj*-« and • mhiirn to medicate, 

'tarty Mdissp* was the 'onsill 
ini and could take tome of the 

cr»H t for the »ong* that w# he*-d I

it Hie eeremonlei. Mra. Margaret 
Tyuaii dr»s# the bua oui and Lava 
every day from town. Mr*. Drake 
alio thanked Mr. MUwee, County 
school • luperlntendent, and the 
health officer for testing the wat
er; Julie Chase, through whose 
efforts th* Brownie Day Camp 
w-ai possible; Franeea Cobb, and 
h«r able Militants, Sue Kennedy, 
Ruth Vo-velt *nd Tyvils# Stuhr 
were responsible for the excellent 
waterfront program. Swimming 
was enjoyed everyday, and many 
of th* gtrJ* learned hoar this past 
week.

Th# newtpaper* were thanked 
for their assistance in publle'ty: 
and of course, tho*r who did the 
real work, the unit leader* and 
their assistants. These were Jac
kie Austin, and Betty Brown. Fly- 
up*. Marg, Hoop and Bertha Conn, 
Fourth graders, and Evelyn B >w 
If* and Bcrty Powell, Third grad
er*.

Mr*. Rindatl Cha«e thanked 
Mr* Drake, and th* ramp direc
tor was th# abject of much app- 
!*u*r TTie singing of "Our Chalet" 
and "K  merles", precceedcd the 
p’aying of Tap* ’riien It was ell 
over for another year, and the 
children were departing with n»r- 
ris!l, fed .J.V'T. T.fh !hf* 
ami rrady tn demonstrate newly 
learned skills. Decorated Ice
cream carton* (some with leave*, 
some spatter paint, or nature 
scenes) were filled with otl eloth 
*ltupon*. hosrd* of thn'ls for beau
tiful pictures, and name tags of 
wool Ttie «hrl!i were donate,I by 
Mr. Colman.
Mrs. Robb provided the lard ran* 

that held ice. ard City Products 
donated the in**.

Th# sucre** o( the Stiver Lake

Brownie l)»y Camp depended on 
so many ywyls that 1 am aura 
several have been left out of thl* 
article. But even if they havo 
not been thanked puhlirfy. either 
by Mrs. Chase, Mr*. Drakr, *,r 
myself, they will know in their 
heart* that their heipfulnei* ha* 
done something fine far th# Brow, 
nle Scout* of Seminole County.

Attending the Camp a* Brawn* 
in  wrre Sharon Ball, Barbara 
llowlrs, Linda Brown, Celeste 
Canell, Donnajo Caggeshart, 
Linda Conn, Dorn* Deame, Bar* 
bara Deebert. Sharon Drum, Jan
ice Dunlap. Cecile Durand, Suzan
ne Faille. Flanary, Kathleecti 
ll.i'g I. ■: la Harris. Jane llartr, 
Susan Hoop, Angela Hart, Melanie 
Hurt. Cherry Jones, Susan Kuhn, 
Karin Linker, Jan* Lundy, Jan 
Michael, Gynthia Michels, Nancy 
Miller, Peggy .'Idler, Cheryl 
Moose, N-ni McMurray, Satan Me* 
Murray, Patsy Owens. Linda Per* 
kins, Donna Peter*. Diane Powell, 
Gail Robert*. Niney Rodger*, 
Claire Ro»*man. Arlen* Smith, 
Gara Smith. Bsrbsra Stone, Then. 
>•«» Sutherland, Hctther Tully, 
Mary Jana Tucker, Marilyn Von 
Herbulii, Sara Wight, M»lirt# 
William*. Pitricia Willi*. Donnell 
«\ ri ght. and Bertie iVigxina*

PRICE OF PROSPERITY
CHICAGO C* — James Zar-rt- 

o'lo Irft Italy at th# age of IT to 
seek hit fortune In th# United 
Stale*. Zarlello, now 5J, Invited 
hi* mother, who htdn’t seen him 
In IS ye*rt, for a ri*lt to »ee how 
well h* had done in the n#w 
world "You’e# grown fatter," 
sh# uld arisen ah# mewed Me 
proxperity.

THIS GROUP OF BROWNIE SCOUTS called the mselvr* "The Stinker*". Their marcot I* abnwn ttat.d 
Ing in the renter of the group Each girl 'noli p*rt in artliitir* planned for the entire day ranging 
from ail* and craft* to wetrr aport* and *Mimniinr. (Slat! I'lmtol I

Tho most rovolutionary gasoline ovor offorod-and proud to provo I t :

Conning 
The News

fly VIRGINIA CONN
Thtireday night Earl ar.d Crala i 

Hiffg nbotham entertwined for Jim 
ami l.oiilia Parker, a* ever, dinn
er wa.a tuiMirb and dancing was 
rnloyed tn th# evrtatil* lllggtnlHil- 
turn garage. Or# minute tt is a 
garag#, the n#*t a wash houte 
(meant to »ay laundry) — and 
tl en v !h lti« addition of a Ire 
j.'j .l*. ilialis and r*bl«-i, it b*- 
route* l >v perfect »pot to hav* a 
party. Included war* Judy and 
Jirk Satlth. John and Kean Ivey, 1 
John and Jean Dooley, Dava and 
lx# Cunning, Harry Robson, Me 
leu ami Andy Carraway, Caroline 
ami Jimmy Crapps, Gretchen Hall, 
Jan# and Cliff Me-Kibbon, John 
and Janie Miller and ut'n*.

Friday k*pt us busy for a num
ber of reasons. By the way, It was 
Jackie Crauforl'a twenty . fifth 
birthday. IM * she made her an- . 
nual trip to Pone** de L«On Spring*. I 
John and jean Docvley, Jana and 
John Miller and Bob and 1 had 
a eoviktatl party for I/mls*- and 
Jim Parker at the Dooley'* house. 1 
The usual thing* happened, like 
maids not coming and so forth, ' 
but all hinted out well. Betty Guy 
did the flow-era, which were mag- j 
nlflcent Over ona of the mantels 
in Jcnn’i  tremendous living room. | 
she placed a blown-up snapshot 
of Jim ami Louise water-skiing, 
a sport at which they both excell. 
Earn and hibiscus lurrounded this. 
A smaller picture had tow llnp* 
leading to a huge bank of gladioli, 
cryaanlhemum* and philodendron. 
The *hnre waa represented by a 
lacy >ea fan sprinkled with shell*. 
m t  wa» placed on th# punch 
Mhh-. On th* desk Betty filled 
an ancient cheat with Jaw alia and 
llotaeia and more thella—using 
much driftwood too, of our*#. 
Driftwood U one o f Betty'* mania*'

About alxty-flvw came to wirfi 
Jim and Louiae goodbya. Plana 
are now Jn nohow to give a party, 
hrf ffaoM who s n o t  fotng any-1

wh#r# But meanehtla. H i* *m- 
axing to ice ow many frirndi
Jim and L iuIm- have who with 
to i-ntc tain for them. Thrir 
hou*e on Lakr Mary lias bcciim* 
headquarter* for twimmers and 
watarsktier*; they are an estab
lished and important part of 
nearly avery social event. Gee. we 
hate to sir tln-m go. And their 
wonderful hihlren, Jimmy Jeartme 
and Suly.

Jack sod Judy Smith left Sun
day morning, to Tr/day night was 
their formal good bye too. Others 
attending were Helen and Andy 
Carraway, Barbie and Jack Mor
rison. Atico and Ernie Mills, Pat 
and Pave Todd (they leave Wed
nesday for Atlenta srvt I B M ). 
Ijsu and S| Johnson. Gre'chen Hall 
Tom Blackburn, lllaine IJbtrey 
llarty llobion. Marge and Rill Hill' 
Dust) llhadvs, and Dave Cun
ning. Rett* Unker, Earl and Crela 
Higginbotham John Rareform and 
Keen Ivey, Cliff and Jane Mr- 
Kibtion, Ruth and K orm l Norvell, 
lletty Guy, TreU Michel i Mike 
tick in lied), Cy and Jean Fitton, 
Bob and terrain* l^ngford, Ed 
Winter*, Hamat WUliama, Tommy 
and Penny Peterson, Bill and 
Betty lo-moa, KrancD and Dottle 
Roumillat.

Ijvu Johnson * u  honon-d last 
week with a luncheon In th* pri
vate dining room at Jim Spencer's 
llostriie* were Gretchen Hall and 
Kay Dwyer. Individual fan* were 
mad* Into corsage* with spring 
flower* for each guest. The center- 
piece was a large double fan with 
lovely dalsle* and earniHons peek
ing through It and around IL Lou 
waa presented with a sliver eig 
arette um. and th* tearl Bowed 
like win*. Attending were Elaine 
Bass, Katie Cummings, Rusty 
LiUeho*. Doris Francisco, Dot 
Mann. Th*lma McMurray, Ollvi* 
Simmon*. Shinier Youngblade. 
M V  W *VK Connie To n i, Ar

len# Bryant, Pat Knight, Marty 
Mtllaap* and Betty Guy.

Klaln* Ban gave a detsert
bridge for Kay Dwyer Friday 
afternoon. Kay left Saturday for 
Nhtfolk, Corpus Chri»l| and Eur
ope. In that order, and will b» gone 
for some time. Playing bridge were 
Ixm Johnson, Doil* Francisco. 
Dot Mann, t<rta I'rS-rson, Connie 
Yount and Gretchen lliwtl. 4><-1 won 
first and Doris came away with 
th# booby.

Th# Staff enjoyed a tteik dlnn 
rr Sal ii.lay night, when they da 
trended on Bill and llctly U-mo» 
for ttie evening. Tliv Ijm aics 
have a lovely back yard, just 
mad# for cooking outside. Pre
sent at this affair were Marge 
and Hill lltil, Tom Blackburn, 
ll«;t» Linker, Hetty Guy, George 
and Marge Dickerson, Jran and 
Cy Fitton, Diana and John S*ug
lier. Louts* and Jim Parker, 
Arlen* and Marg# Dickerson, Jean 
and Gordon Backer, Pat and Dava 
Todd, Blanch* and I>on ZelbeU. 
and Ed Winter.

W«* ms sorry so hear that Dusty 
Rhodes' father died Saturday 
morning. Mr Rhode* w** known 
by many in this area, a* h# and 
Mr*. Rhode* have ipenl th* last 
two winfr-rs here. Dusty hat nl 
cotir*# gone hnm# to North Caro
lina.

Mat VAHA't new P. L O of
ficer Friday at th* Brownie Day 
Camp. I am informed that he 
is another eligible bachelor, and 
this Um* even I will base no pro 
blem spelling his name D r* 
McCarthy. If* h it tom* very 
large shoes to fill, hut looks ex
tremely capable. All on* has to 
tlo la to make a mountain out of 
a molehill, and it gets easier all 
th* tints. Thit cornea under th* 
heading of "Storiea f would like 
to tell, but do not hav* th* cour
age." I am practicing the art of 
tolerance, thus th# relating len
ience* that might hav* mad* 
sens* in th* abosr*. but wer* in- 
olerant have been deleted. So if 

non* at U mike# lens# do the 
ronword pull!*, 

good-bye onM tomorrows

. .  .packed with mpro potential power than any other gasoline 

. . .m ore  lasting knockproof power than any other gasoline

Now, moro than ever... 
to got tho best from your car

GQ GULP
N «w  Gulf C n i t

beat aver told for the' 
fm iit cere ever built

N ow Oulf lu p o r  No-Nox*
for ell but the moet 

entice! of fodeyb engine*

O ood Oulf*
that farnoua 

higW ilg* gnolin i

NEW GULF CREST
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Weather
P»rtljr cloudy through Wednesday 
»ith scattered tho»«rs; low to- 
nlrhl TO U 75.

I'm VH  Pvt^ s I W«r» NO. 295

Nickerson Convicted 
Today On Army Charges
r  • c  ± a . ' C o n f e s s e srune, Sentence Ag015 
ManS us pended By Board Counts

■fi i
FIX MFN PHOMOTKI) In Ih# National Guard I’ nlt hr*'# rrrofnitrJ  la%t rMchl •* tlir *rrVU
drill arul ln«lmrtii»n brld at tha \rmur). Ihr;. arc (M l (•» right I: John S Kridrr Jr M/Sw*i . Mia 
XT, lartrr, William Sptiftlr, H an*? Wilkinson. llahMt Kenned) and Hair \ an.Nr«» Jr . all S<*ri«Miil«.
• <!*h«tn hr ll*rg«trn m )

Highw ay Planning Hurricane Hunters 
Group Urged To Be S t u c / y  Disturbance

Board C a lls  Halt 
To P lans Tor D ance  
Pavillion On Boat

, t hn# of *?i>7 ii<| )aU tentmee p# trling.
>f mi <i«>* wit t upends**! Ust i Commissioner h ut llitcinlmui 
■ ght l>y Ml# Ho#-I Of Sanford im last night iroiesi ih# Board of rh«'8--» he ««>  careless *uh 

j l ily Cnmmimon'ri on rha re.-o-n Semrnolr County fom ir annum 11 <“ ration's rn 4*' missil** w  
"nrodabon of City Judge John for turning down * proposal h>
1 .ontrdy ami Pohr. i"hi#f Roy the (’My of Ssnfoi I nut they «*

• let in pixi-mg whltw-ay lights »l 
lh» dnv»r Ihr Jun. lmn of Fr.*t>. h Ai# ant

A l Friday's Meet
Tha Vmlnol# County Chamber 

Of Commrrr. Lsing Ranr# H ;h- 
vs.-v I k nnlng Comnr.ttcr wiU 
mret Friday al « 3<) u. m at Jim 
Spencer's Restaurant, according to 
• n announcement made today hy 
tf>« committee'* chairman, J. 
Bralley Odham.

Odham, in hii letter announcing 
the meeiing. urged aJI member! 
ol te county wide committee to 
•ttenl

t1', Planning to carry oat the over
all county program of road* will 
he th# hip Item on th« agenda 
to lie discussed by county civic 
leader*.

Expected to b« present Friday 
right it the Altamonte Springs 
group which requested changa of 
the Interstate Highway route 
trouJi th# w*uth end of toe county

A turvry made by to Seminole 
bounty i-iiyint-cr to determine the 
Jrasiliility nf the propose 1 route 

'’resented at Friday night's 
Meeting.

JVOvSONVILLE »P -  A Nasy 
i hurncan# hunter plane headed 
tiiday for the Gu’f of Campevhe. 
whece a tropical disturbance u
churning.

The M'jt .I weather bureau slid 
the itorm it in a "favorabls lo
cation" for development into the 
lint hurricane of th# !#Y7 teaton, 
*-htch officially opcr.M 10 diyt 

hgo.
The plane, piloted by Cmdr. 

jonn V rum of lamp*. left th#

C asselberry  Lions 
Install Officers

Jark»«»ni die V n d  Sir Slaton 
shortly sft#r -lawn s-d #ip#ctc.l 
to reaeh the storm area at around 

' l l  a. m.
lit. J(i fl J Guarro »ai I the 

«|uadron was sleitcit after th# 
Navy's fleet weather central in 
Miami recivrd ifrst word of the 
disturbance from s shrimp boat 
crew.

He said the shrimper reported 
winds up to ft) miles an hour and
l‘sssts\a ass*. •sUi.ts * ".'in ii'Mjtt
southeast of Tami»i.-o It was trav
eling north *e«tward at around 12 
miles per hour.

The tnst alwv reported heavy
s#as, (luatrn said, and “the pilot 
of a commercial airhner r*q»tnt-.| 
dark clouds with high v#rt cal 
development in the arra ”

Sbo-.iid a hurricane develop it 
will be named ludrej 
name on a 'ist releaaetl to «ta>.

Williams.
I tie charge against

»f a rar in the city was 'Drums 
W hi!* Intoxicated "

However, ths Hoard of Com 
inssionersa dded that Ih# aunpen- 
• ion of the f ne and jail sentence 
i approved 1 p-ov tiled all offrn.e 

of any natura is not committed ” 
lr\ future .etilrnw tmp'srt on 
Ih.s man, th# enmm.sston added 
>i their approval, will b# ' adtlwl 
io the ler.teu-e which we ar# s is-

58 Receive High

With Heavy Hearts "7.

Graham Confident 
Of Packed Stadium
To Close Crusade

NEW YORK W — Billr Ora 
ham said Monday night h# was 
Confident his New York Crusde 
ŵ »|l| nsrV YsnV## k»#dl'tm July 
til despite tl»e faet ''Minis of the 
smart !my» *r# giving 10-t odds 
• gainst K '*

Th# M year-old evangelist told 
■ Madison Square Garden tndl- 
rn#e of Id vn  that bo wvild def- 
Inhriy end hM erusail* July ?0
with 1 mammoth meeting In 
YariVi-e Stadium, which seats "7.- 
OC'i netsons
It' *1 hara confldenco that tha
Cbr .stlin peep)* of NV» York 
Will eorra there and bring their 
tinrhurchs'd fiiends.” Graham 
•twirl. He taid he had heard that 
"the smart boys arr.und town”  
wera bettmr grains? him, but It 
didn't smrry him.

Cowboy star Roy Rs.gers and 
hi. wife. Dal# Evans will appear 
at »<.me of Graham's m.rtmgs 
o t the long July *!h »I ek end, 
t ie  avangelist announced.

Ttoce- Hull, chairman of the 
New York Crusade executive com 
nutter, said Graham will appear 
on twsi additlonaj nattunw dr te r 
casts that will onginate from 
Jladiscn Square Garden July a 
and 1). Th# Yankee Stadium 
muting will not be televised.

n» MftS RVYMOND MORRIS
CASSF.I.ilKItKY The Indal 

lalion of offirers of the t'a.sel- ago by tlie weather liuua-i
herTy l.'ins Club marling t h e ' ---------------------------
sixth anniversary, was reirhtated r ___' 1 C 'a
at » Ladle.' Night part, lad J O C I O l  b C C U r i t y  
Thursday night at tha Winter 

i I’atk Wi»m»n'« CI-iV SulH‘# f - 
Kighty on# f.lnni, their lalies and 
guests a'teridei! the affair.

Induct en ceremonies were eon- 
ducted 'y  International Councilv,
R irtnn tlmw-n nf l.eeburg Off c- 
ers fnr the )e ir  ItWT M irs' Ro 
b*-rt Sch..rp.'f. president i Paul All- 
Man. first vlre president: Erne.t 
laiwndt*. sernnil vie# prcsilcnt;
Waller Border, third vie# prctl 
dent; Fred Yearper, treretary;
T"m Hue»ti„i, treasurer; Stanley 
Patter*, n. tall twistrr; Hi)d>ard 
Catsellwrry. lion trainer; ilirert- 
ers, C. K. Fisher, William Higgle,, benefits. i.>cial 
Ben Evans and Jo# Weinter.

(Continued on Page * I

Ren H e r o  I n July
) ffr.i Ive Frt-Jai, Jit.c 21 . 1*7

l id  |*nr-.tin ing tv sod in. 1 idi'g
F rid s y Anrnit !>. lPi*', a r»prr-
Srnt j ' ikr . f th# Kn#ta1 Sr curl'..
Admin 1* .-|.in wilt N# 1it t .# city
Hall, Is •)M«! fltifirl, Snnf-*r 1. |Iq
will |.# Kr*»Uv. J01-# va;
Frid.il. July ft; Kri.lfty. July ID;
adso Fr 1 / .  August J xnd Friday
s ,. - • i-- ' r«*l V% ll>* hour# of

9:t#i n nn(| r*̂ on.
Tii rr%lrr n m*r!r1 a v suable

to th • ▼khn ftiab to apply for
Old Ag# *n«! S«ir>iv»*rt ln«urar.ce

-urtty areount 
eum lert, or obtain information 
aiiotit tlie Soria! S*,-tir.ty program

The B-.ard of Jfarfnrd City 
('omuiissioner* la>t night enlle'l a 
halt In plan* whlrH would all'-ii 
a hugr pleasure VkisI ln tie up al 
the cily't rrawall near the foot 
tf Sanford Ave along the lale 
front for operation a* a dlt-.rs 
I avilllon and sandwich bar for
ICCl.agvIs ar 1 young people.

Commissioners revealed (bat 
romplaints had v>een reeeived re- r  i I n '  I
gardlng the safety of the boat school Uiplomas
However, the local commission 
n.rinbers stated that the tom- 
Jriamis wrte rect-ivrn Imm one 
source.

Comminloner Earl Higginboth
am told the iroanl ''I f it Isn't 
tenw..r1 liy I'm rot for putting II
th-re '•

"What would high water d-> 
to a boat like thit,-' asked Mayor 
David Gatchrl,

C 'min .sinner I* D Reott sug
gested and laler pul min a form
al niol.nn. that "Mr Kras-sly 
sbnuld be instructed lo slop all 
all on rstioni until he talks with 
Ihe Hoard of Commltsl.mrrs.''
1 'imtnl* furor Scs'-I a ide I II 
a I. an r a il  (>-l liahllitv insur- 
anr. we d- n't «s >nt to give hint 
p rmltalirn lo t<* up at the sea 
wall **

"Sric# certain things have been 
t t.. „ur attetitlnn mnlrary 

to » Vat we were led In l.el'rse,
( -- --•»•( lit# lend'--**," s# -I « --TTV

, tnls*i.*ner A I.. Wilson.
'If Kennedy can show u> he 

ran 41-t liability dtSulan.'s «s  
would he willing to let the pro.
Jrct continue,'' a dried Comnils* 
sinner Scott.

Mai r Gatrhel told ths Hoard 
of Commissioners "We don't 
scant to oren the door to dsr.ger
to orrr young people **

the Orlando llighwav.
II# saiil that fhe so inly com 

mi**lonere offered a "poor ex
cuse'" for not approving the plan 
to lighten the dangerous tntersr- 
linn

"Thu is »n area tbat should he 
llghhrd". City Ma.nagri Warren 
K Knowles told In# Board of San 
(onl City Commisaio.iers.

Commiss-oner Merle Warner 
state-l "Don't the rttiren* and but 
ineii jicopic of the city pay about 
three fourths of (he county taxes."

A resolution was proposed and 
approved asking that the Board of. 
Seminole County Commissioners 

tinder the proposed street

I’AINIED POST, N. V h -| ^j,,, meeting tha approvwl of
Fifty eight heavy hearted seniors ^  „ ,^ ril of Commissioners was
■' * 1 Hi" r '• i omas fr m the construction of a sidewalk.
Painted Post High School Monday rppairing of a sidewalk, wml ell 
• ■ cht mindful that there shioild initialing jsatking on Hand Ave 
base teen four mote among their H-twren First St. and Commercial 
numf-er \ie to create a walkway front

Tha four were not forgotten th# business section of the city to
Their names were railed. Raimi the Municipal parking lot.
I einhot. Jack Van D#v« nter. I.ighta will lie p'aeed on Itand 
Stanley MattleM, Richard Gum- \Ve whnh will l»c limited to 
|,cit». ! rmrtlilmund traffic tmly.

Onl. di-

Reck Takes Ovei Rotary Gavel

•Fishermen Urged 
To Get Licenses

A )<* of Sanford and Seminole 
County fishermen will no* be able 
(n take part in thrir favorite pas.

Members of the Sanford Rotary 
Club at their weekly meeting yn 
terday afternoon at the Yacht 
Club heard tha report of Dr. 
Charles L Persons, retiring presi
dent for the year 19Sd-57 as he 
turnel th# gavel over to Inr'-m- 
Ing president Myron A. IMIket 
llrck They also listened t • a if 
•time of the highlights of the Isth 
Annual International Convention 
of Rotary held early this mmlh 
a: Lucerne, ffw-itierland, hy del# 
gate H<-nry A Simpson.

In stepping down as hrad of the 
local club. Persons expressed his 
appreciation to tha cluh directors, 
committee ehairmen and Indivi
dual members for their eoopeta- 
tlun during th# year. H# mention
ed a< a few of Ihe projects car- 
ru*d out during his administrate 
tha presentation of th# Rntary 
Scholarship Award to s s#mmo1# 
High School student; th# sponsor
ing of a representative to Boy's 
State, participation in Ihe Ja;caa

to Forest Park School for excep
tional children and tha sponsor* 
ship of the Rotary Hurt alt 
league.

Persons particularly thanked 
Ben Wiggins for healing the 
Y o u t h  Artlsltirs Committee; 
F ra  n eis Roumlllat for his 
Job a« i hoiroian of C-# l l ib 
A* t lilies Committer, t h i  i I u  
Morrison for editing Ihe Club 
Bulletin for a six month period 
and h * preis not ires in The San
ford llrrald; I'hil Wrstgat# fir 
• <swr.g as Sergeant at A lilts 
Jimmv Holtirlaw and Ed lint for 
keeping up tha attendance board 
and to "Mike”  Reek and his pro 
gram group for the nrrlb-nt pro
grams *tai(rd during the oa t

Before turning th# meeting user 
to hn successor. I'ct sons said 
“ Rotary is an adventure in ser

vice, the dignifying by each Ro- 
tarinn of his occupation a- an 
opportunity to *rrse society !rt 
hit persona), business and eotn 
munlty life "  He quoted th#*a 
lines from tha aece|ilanc* speech 
of n imlng International P i 
dent t v ,i - . « (, -Bust'* T-*--fit 
. f  till .#, N C at Ihe in r 't  
Co!is»-uio*- "Rolaty -so r-nlv v# 
wha* joy wart it to be rtn'jry 
can on , a "dev# wbxi yc.j want 
It I-. a M rve"

Former ; resident Ibll II idi 
pre*. ntr l |' -r»s.ti* with a ; # 1- 
|ire*tt|ent's entslem and congrat
ulated him for a job wril ne.” 
Tii# out going officer in again 
thanking (he elul. for tl-e h-nnr 
und p’ lvllrgo of serving »s llieir
pn lent, -• .s• # I "You has# ■ h • 
sen a m < l  capable s; al

(Contlnueo on Page ll

sy Gumhclts will get his 
plo.-na. The ot.’wr threa are deal, 
victims of an automobile tenders 
whirh clximrd sis lives and hot- 
|sita!iied Ifumi'erL D >

I'liSsmatrs of the aecldsiit vic
tims did their Isast to carry s>a as 
'"the boys would has# wanted It."
But it was rough fur these teen
agers still feelt* g the sho- k <sf 
the wotst Irags-dy to slt-ke this 
coniiuuiilty sif 3,out) in 1-1 years 

T)iP graduates observed s mo 
merit of silrnt prayer, and it was 
undoubtedly the most profound 
moment of the loght.

Af'.cr the graduation, congratu
latory handshakes amt hugs were 
stiff anil awkward. Th#ir smiles 
were forced.

The I.einhos youth. • o was the 
rli*s salutatorlan, had ins .peech 
prepared prior to -lying two days 
before hr was t„ have delis err I 
It. It was tlndrd that his address 
should not ha rrad hy anyone else.

Morrison To Head 
CofC Coffee Club

Coffee Huh members ss* ill !«# 
greeted hy s new rhstrman 
Thorsdsv morning af in o’eloelt 
at the Seminole County Ctsamber 
of Consmerve nffi-e.

(Isas I *- Msrrnson will introduce 
guests atletisling the c.ffee eluh 
gathering for Ihe first lime 

A now and more exrrling pro 
gram has tseen |riamss>i bsr the 
Ctiaiiibir of Commerce Cnffes- 
Ouh moinlier*. said Morr**su this 
morning is p'ans for Ih# rnmmg 
event were outlined

Newcomer business |wspt# ara 
invilert to meet nieinlM-rs of |
Oia miser of Com mere# al tile , , #w#e*
montly gathning A latlf hour !* District Office
set said# once each month tor th* | 
dosrnlown gee togsdher.

(lie Board of t'lty Cummiasisin* 
ers ailviM-sl that a Boat for launch
ing outboard isoats Is umler con
struction and will lie pUcest into 
vIr»r»,«r.i • ,n Ihe newr fuluiss. 
The flat will attiat iMssflrig 
rndmsiasta in Ilia launching of 
their water craft into th# yacht 
lsaa;n n.>ss under ronttrurtinn

Mrs. Roosevelt’s 
Visa To Visit Red 
China Turned Down

NEW YORK m -  Mrs Eiranor 
ItiMiievrlt sal,I ti,da> aha had ask 
cd f»r a visa lo visit Communist 
China, but was turnrd down.

"I made application and was 
told that, as yet, n» newsman 
w«% permitted hy our govern 
mrflt In vllil ( ..MfM'*|nje{ I
Mr* |{iHi«rvrlt u l l  in tirr .*• af«»m n. 
My Day The column is dotntiut*

rets, I ut the A1 my wifhdrs i . 1  
ucru.itlon th at t*-# «.-ff|ee» b#tiay* 
id h's eounlrv.

Th# two swift actions lit the 
f s Ih' min i'-a of the colu i s • 
hersliiol court mattiil virtually 
'rfl the rest of rtie trial a mstW
sif determining Nickerson's sen
tence.

Alter the court heard » pr*'«e 
cutinit stsvttii-nt t.t Col. Cti-srles 
H Zimmer. Nickerson’ s military 
counsel. rs-*t«p| Ihe case for the 
defense without making an nprn 
ing stalenienf or presenting e\l- 
dener lie #aid the defenslant 
wishtii to remain silent for the 
present.

Tit# Id-member court then filed 
out to a Jury room to arrlv* at 
facts in tlie swift moving trial

Nirkerson was liaUon officer at Tf* m#fn'-#r«hl>* »r it.# pi##. 
llr.ittonr Arsenal between the #rett Baptist Church is announe* 
Arm> and fix Ilian missile teien th, acquisition of a full-lima
lists including aonta developer* p l , tl,r. the Her. Joe Courton. Tha

newr pastor romea to this city 
from the Aialea Park Ilaptiit 
Church, Orlando, where he com* 
piled an "outstanding* record.

Tha R«*v. Courton accepted Ih* 
pastorship of tha Asalea Park 
Baptist Church three years ago. 
At that time the membership colt, 
sided o f Jfi members. Since that 
time he haa increased tha ma.tt* 
barshlp to 48$ people, with 775

Rev. Joe Courson  
A ccepts P inecrest  
Church  Pastorate

of the first Nari rocket horrors 
of World War II — when
lie strpiies' into hot water tn-cause 
of Ins rfforts to keep the Army's 
ro. krtry program going full lilt.

The charges (si which the offi
cer pleaded guilty, could mean a 
maximum of Jo years In prison.
Inst Ids plea was i-xpechd to hale 
s hcjrirg on the m erily of the 
punishment.

Major Defense Point
His defense won its moat, ln. Schoo! Whan be start*

soiigiifafter victory almost before l fl work in Orlando, no church
l!,e trial v a . under way That building existed. Today his church
triumph was to base struck from 
th# record charges that Nicker 
•on hid betrayed hit country's
vifsl secrets

\ftcr t he Army wlthdrry its 
charges of espionage and perjury 
ami Nickerson pleaded fuilty to 
the Id counts of the remaining 
rh.irgc. the prosecution gaxe the

It valurd at $100,000 and operatea 
cD an annual budgrl of itd.OOO.

Tha Bar. Courson Is married, 
h# and his wife, Ann, are partnla 
of two children, Joanna tw,> ytata 
and Jo.ly It three months Both ha 
and Ills wife wrra horn and railed 
in Florida and ara graduates of 
Florida Unlvertlllat. Ha received

Seven Guardsmen 
Get Promotions

kevrn menilier* o f Go It IXlih 
•.rmd Inf Bn , Florida National 
Guard, pa««e*l .« Halation pronm 
flon iioiril this past week and w*r# 

r I by t'mted Features .Syndicate, promoted to the grade of Sergeant 
Jne it w»s announced today.

"I still hop# tha# IF# .‘ftsle Da SFT lohn S Kriih-r Jr advene, 
partment may find It |-• s - ■■!# to cd to the rank o f M Sgt. M Sgt 
.illow all rorraaponilant* who »l*h KHder is platxxon aargeant for the 
l» gather ilews from this area ef unit's 81mm mortar platoon, 
th# world to go there If the Chi- Advancing to tha rank of Kar
m a  will allow them to ant#r. grant wer# Bobbie D Krnn#-lv,

"I hrdlfvr it Might t># #.!•(•■ lo 
li-arn trim# ihmgt in t’ hinn than 
in the Soviet I'm-ni. But I am 
*tl X IrrUS to go to the Soviet Du- 
inn. too,”  sh» said "Since I can- 
n->t nnw go to China. 1 hop# that 
I will l»# alii# to visit th# S >viel 
I'nlnn in th* n#ar fiilnrn

Ne»v Schedule Told 
 ̂ For Social Security

. i.;t . rhii# nf ii* ii»# on tnat bit degree from Stct-. n l'nlvcrsit| 
f*’4'**' an'l the from Florida State

Tha family plant lo mak-t Ihely 
home In the South I'lneerast tca- 
Hon of Sanford.

On June 27 at S p m. tha Pin**
cre.t Baptist Churrh will off'clall/ 
berotna a Baptist church, affiliat- 
»d awtth tha Southern FUplUt 
I'onvenllon. Dr. Brook* of th* 
First Baptist Church will pr*i!d« 
assisted by tha Ray. Courton. Tha 
mreting will ha held at tha Pina* 
crest School auditorium. Tha oub* 
lie is cordially Invited to attend. 
Nursery facilities will b* provided 

Construction of th« church 
building, to ba located In tha 
South Plnecrast taction ef Stw* 
font, will begin in July.

Tti# Rev. Courson plans to taka 
osrr hi# official dutlrt at i’ istnr 
on Aug 1 . Until then, Dan Mat# 
to*, a ministerial student at 8tat* 
on University, wilt ptrarH. ,

Additional 
local News 
On Page 8

Wilt »m A Spctirlc, Harvey <’ 
Wllkrrwm Davit! W VanNets end 
Mu V i ' ii t.-i

Kennedy, Wilkinson and Speigla 
sre sssignesl aa rifls squad lesd- 
rtt VsnN'ess Is a squad leader In 
»n 81mm mortar stpiait and Cartr-r 
Is ass gnrtl at the unit's commum 
ration chief.

A!*n promoted by tbs board »a» 
‘ peviallst 3rd Clan Wllllard S#s 
s ons to Kji2 Sessions In a firs! 
..ink la the company's meat tec 
inn.

♦,me over th* 4th of July holidays , pon, or„ ,  N, vy Apprec , „ )on Pay 
vitv’. . .  they obtain their new firtx- , rJ |k,  o( |h,  club lhejr 
,1-ig Hcen.es befor. June SO. at re|o)ulion| , nd to
'cording to 'irs  !>etj F'owier In 
(h# offirt of Judge Ernest House

^nbler
In keeping th# Naval Air .Station 
her#; tha ib-natlon of #qulpmr#t

Only 100 IfSJ.J) f i -brog iirenses

fax, been “  J ;; Paola Man, Womanaince the license* became 
on June 1$.

*\\nyon# wfio likes to flih and 
yi'i-it to take part in that rrerra 
(ion ifter Sunday must nbfain 
(heir tf'Ciisa* immediately," taid 
Jirt. Fowlar.

1-sst year, taid Mr*, roarier. 
8,700 license* were Irturd to lo
cal fishermen.

If tha same group of entlryti*- 
•ta plan to ba Isaac WslMn’ s 
thcr* yJ! be 5.100 people atormlng 

1 th* office of (ha Seminal# Coun
ty Judga (his week for their new 
licvwisea. 1

LOVE THAT COFFEE!
JfFTW YORK (P — Americans 

<4r*sk moew than ITS bv’ lkie cup* 
<•/ eoffe# fn IM*. a record, tf* 
Pan Ameriran Coffo* Bureau ra- 
> » v d  Varviaf,

Arc Lodged In Jail
Susie Miwire »rd William Ogl 

’ -jr. of Pania, were taken Irn-i cm 
tody yeilerdxy atroul noon by Con- 
stable J Q "Slim" Gallowar ard 
lodged In th# Semlnol# County 
Jail on a rharga #f "living In 
adultery."

Warrants for tha arrest of ;h# 
two w-era lnu*d on In affidavit 
awom to by B. E Singletary, 
former husband of Susla Moore.

They w-era hrvight before Jul- 
tire of tha Pear# W. Hugh Dun
can this morning for a preliminary 
hearing and wer* bound over to 
County Court

Bonds trere t#< at 1800 each.
Today at noon they were being 
held ns tha county J s l |

Th# So ial Security pi*tr1rt o f 
fice will ba op»n all day Saturday.
J irw* 29. in s lilition to its normal 
wrek day schedule. Col Pallon. 
district man*k*#r. #ald to-lay Ccd 
Petlon explained that this tperiil 
Saturday tchedula of office hours, 
from 9 no a a . Is 4 10 p. m 
will enable th# office lo sect pi 
last minute application# from se> 
errly •lisaiilr-t peopl# who m*y In-
ilig.Ma f»r mcial e#c ifite li 
ability protection. Thtl will be Ih# 
only Saturday that iha soct»l se- 
rurity office which series Semi 
nol# County will l»a open for buai 
ne#s

( «t. Patton prdrtrd out that 
people who havs been disable I 
and unabla to work for a long 
Mma. mo#t apply l>efor# June 30 rmnpsny 
for disability benefits or to have and sl*c 
their earnings records 'ftoien". 
Othorwisa, they may in soma 
ct/tws V-a«i their risrfrfi to disability 
payments and also their own ant 
thatr family's rights to old-age 
and survivors Insurance payments.

Any severely disabled person 
ahn has worked under social te-

Gee, Jensen To Make 
Feas ibi l i ty  Report  
On Docks, Terminals

CAPTAIN AND MBS JAMP.5 R- RERDT Heft) a. wed affieew, and local ttvie leaders at a recaptioa 
given by Captain J. T. Blackburn. Commanding Officer cd IFeav- Atta#% Wing One, M tha Sanford
N'aral Air Stslhm’ t BOQ. With Captain and Mrs. Reedy are Csptsla J. T. ntackbura (third from left), 
Andre# t *rra#s), Jits. Lionel Arthur, wifa of M s  Loiwtnaudiflg Offscar, and Mas. Andrew Ctrrawsy.

, CBUff 1’hoto)

Ths B«ard r-f Sonfonl City C«m 
minionrrs la-t night approved 
and sigret a ravlsed contract for 
s Docks and Terminals feasibili
ty report with th* engineering 
fin* of Ge# and Jensen of West 
Calm Rra.h.

Al a prior meeting commission 
ers request ad that letters of com
mittment for water freight ac- 

thn feasibility r#port 
requrttni that s tile 

study t-a conducted along with 
other pertinent information rela
tive t# tha feasibility nf the hug# 
project proposed for Sanford and 
Semlnol# County.

Commissioner* were toll earl
ier by an engineer of the firm that 
tha report would be completed in 
approxfmatley 90 day* from theeurity for at leaat 8 year* and hat

Se#n disabled for tlx month* >-f dot* of tha contract, 
mora thould get In touch with the Work wrill ba commenced 1m 
diMrirt office right now. If ha ia, mediately on tha stuJy and aur

(Ceattssed oei Tata 8)

/

v*y according to City

Warren K Knowloa when rommla- 
aioncra attempted U> determine 
tha completion data of tha report.

Approval of tha contract which 
Calls for an expenditure of 11,300 
was »>n the unanimous consent rf 
the board.

However, Commissioner Esrl 
Higginbotham stated, foilowirg 
tha signing of the contract, "Fur 
that kind of money I don't think 
they'll move fast."

Gea and Jcnsan earlier thit 
year submitted a report to tha 
C >rps of Army Engineer* on th* 
feasibility of tha proposed San
ford- Titusvilia t'annl when a 
public hearing waa held at tht 
Mayfair Inn her*.

Tt>a engineering firm also !• 
doing feasibility reports on iha 
proposed Cross State Canal which 
would eonnaet Canaveral llarbof 

Manager , with tha Waa* Coast ot tha SIM a.
*

*
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looked and lUtened. and aent for 
Al Beam.

Suddenly 1 a u  mad. Beeauae 
they had brought in Al B*am, 
they had earned the final eraax
between Joe end Karah Pardee.

Beam naa not in aJghL He 
waa probably in the note! wait
ing for Joe. My anger turned 
to fury aa 1 thought about IL 
Joe waa naXing hit Ufa tor all 
the other ranchera in the Ytlley, 
but the “punkin roUera” who aat 
acroaa the street were naiuni

ehavd

CHAPTER 3

I SAW Carlton ahead of ua. a 
tprawbng cluaur of houaea put 

below the Junction of the East 
and Waat forka nf Eaater Creak.
South of town were the covered 
wagona, aeven of them, belonging 
to farmera who had left tho Ar- 
kanaaa River a week before and 
mad# tho long pull up Eaaur 
C any oa  to tho valloy. They 
couldn't settle here, and I'm eure 
they knew IL for Joe's reputation 
wta known miles away.
Lad eccr.t. atar-ng t l lu  
ramp after Joe called on them. 
Then Al Beam had come and 
made hie challenge.

Now, thinking about him, 1 do- 
elded there waa no question about 
why ha wee here. A brash kid, 
he knew It would rslabllah him 
In business If he killed Joo Par
dee, but 1 figured It was more 
than that The farmers must nave 
■ent for him and paid him to kill 
Joe because none of them had 
either the guts or the gun skill to 
have any show against him.

1. Will Beeson, waa confused by 
my own emotions, seeing some 
truth in Jce'a aland and scene In 
Barah'a He had killed men to 
hold land which was not hia, pub
lic domain that legally could be 
homesteaded. That waa theory, 
any way you looked at It Ac
tually, mars could not make 
a living even on the beat lardje» Ike wallow ft ewe m • «w* Mwk
the growing season too short the 
weather too uncertain.

On the other hand. Easter Val
ley waa rattle country, the brat 
Joo proved that ovary fall when 
we rounded up a herd of steer* 
and drove to Canon City or trad- 
trill* and told at top price*. Jo* 
was practical, all right. To him 
a run waa an expedient way of 
w Ung any question aa difficult 
as this As far aa he was con
cerned, the law was on the wrong 
side.

There waa nothing new about 
this Issue. Hull, It waa vital to me 
because It had separated Jo* and 
Sarah. Sarah would do exactly 
as aha had said aha would. She 
had no place to go, and no 
money; she'd Starro, but ehe'd 
leave, and Dogbcn* and Marta 
would go with her. 

ft Sarah really loved Joe, ehe

would believe in what he believed, 
or at least doao her ayes to what 
she considered wrong. That waa 
a wife's duty, It seemed to me.
1 had never been In love, out I 
thought 1 knew how It would be.
Many time* I had mentally pic
tured the girl I would lov*. She 
was Just like Sarah except that 
the was fifteen year* younger 
and leas Inclined to have her own 
way. It aha loved me, she would 
do anything for me Just as 1 
would for her.

Now tho town was dlroeUy " ^ V ' t h .  mon.y lh*7
ahead of us. with a narrow bridge * d A1r B«ara. They were
.panning the creek. Not a wort co„naent that, once Jo* Pardee 
had been spoken tine* w* left WM d#* .  u ,, , ,  would be no
the ranch. Kathy Morgan'* houee bU Mnr( w, con,  would

n ‘ hL ,„h* °n'y h0U*  ' «C«nd “ P Hester Canyon until this tide of the bridge. ^  t  DUd,  0f gr**« left
Kathy's place, a white cottage £ twe*n the Cedar HllU and the 

with a Picket fence, had tlw iy. 3 ^ ' . d. c r u ^ r a n g a  
attracted men. She sold liquor. , * , . ,  „  . _  . .
and ah* had a poker Ubl* in her | 1 •*l.d- V 1 * **1 lh ™ ° * * 
front room where men played „  fh,
every Saturday night until sun-| **• ^rmn*4, 1 * ^ * ^ 5
up. But I had never be-n a  her tho l  • bellyache J

1 lookin' at 'em.”
Jo* said: "You boy* go on. If W» cro^  ^

----------------- ^  A*e Beam, tell him I'll b* *• «"*  »  l« U*- ‘'*• reputation alonx.- „ ft u,. tuming toward were armed. They got up.
ay. Hut They Kathy's nous- scared, but trylWf *® hl<1* *L ° n*
:-*u  to thTlr o J i*  anu 1 aoeed IL . Li L^c . 1 Lro“ U* DOW'

We re Just sitting brre.-
"Wsiting to see the show?* I 

salted. -Hoping Al Ream will gun 
Joo Pardee down?”

"All w* went U our legal right 
to—“ one of them began.

"I-egal tight, the devil!* I 
didn't like him. I didn't like any 
of them. “ Hither way thero'H he a 
killing, and you’ll never e»« the 
blood off your hand*.”

Dillingham had no patience for 
talk. II# motioned toward the 
grove. -Olt! Pronto! You've got 
an hour to roll your wheels."

They stood there a moment, 
trying to hold their ground, per- 
hap* not quite sure whether w# 
were Muffing or not. Hut in the 
•nd They didn't have enougn 
nerve to find out. They walked 
away And disappeared around the 
comer of the storv. shoulders 
stooped.

•Tallow" rwttlnvham said In 
ills gust.

1 didn't aay anything, but It 
seemed to me that two men with 
gun* on their hip* should be able 
to handle five who didn’t. They 
were Just ehowlng a little com
mon sense.

Hearn came out of the itor# 
and stood looking at us, hands 
In his pants pockets as he rocked 
bock and forth on his heels He 
was young, with a coyote-al^rp 
face and a pitiful hint of mus
tache that looked like a faint 
smudge scroea his upper lip. I 
noticed his pel# Muo eye* la par
ticular. Though he appeared to 
bo looking at me. he wasn't HU 
stare seemed to slip past me 

•Tough cowhands,”  he sell. 
•Real tough.”

Tough enough,”  Dillingham 
said.

I To Bo Continued)

dismounted, and tied la front of 
the livery stable. Carlloa wasn't 
much of a town. Art Delaney's 
General Store was across the 
street from us There was a va
cant lot next to It, then th* hotel, 
another empty space, and the 
church.

On our eld* of th* street was 
a blacksmith shop beside th* live- 
ry stable: next to it waa a vacant 
store and beyond that the school- 
house. On to the west were a few 
houses, most of them small and 
plain.

That waa Carlton, strung out 
along a alngl* street that was 
often ankle-deep with dust, or 
deeper slit! with mud, without 
sidewalks ot Iamtu shads t m i  
At long a* cattle held th* val- 
Uy. tho town would bo no differ
ent. About twenty people made 
their homes there, living, either

• leo n o  •«*-4 twee •»#!** n # f • Waa 0*10 .

rounding ranches.
Carlton wrould never be any 

bigger. Like a wmter-aoaked 
•pong*, the valley reached the 
saturation point and could not 
gtv# a living to another man. If 
ih* valley could not grow, neither 
could the town.

Aa 1 stood beside Dillingham 
In front ot the livery stable. 1 
noticed fire men sitting on th* 
benches in front ot th* itor*. 
watching us while they pretended 
not to. They were strangers, 
fanners who owned the wagons 
In tl># grove. Though 1 hadn't 
seen them before, I knew who 
they were. A farmer m the cat
tle country always looks Ilk* a 
farmer. The difference between 
thee* and th* ones who hod come 
aad gone was that the ethera'had 
looked at Jo* Tardea, and lUtened 
and left, while then men had

I V<H Lotas Wa>t PHI* <MI B M
I 2,300,000 acres of farmland
J in Illinois during  ̂ _________ _

Legal Notice

0  Ware# D. Orarbolaer IK S  from  Ik* aovvl published br Macmillan Co. DUtrlbutad by King I 'ta iu m  S>i IkaU.

I V l O l'.xY v  JtD O S 'S  C O t MT . C
aii.YCLn CSLSTV. Y ’  rtwir*\

cm . a t l  or  jam l* w . u r a x t ,
** * A DECEASED

M U I I C  TO rm tlH T tlH k  
TO A U . r s  M ON  a IIA V IM A -
C U M M J Iu n  DEMAND* A U A l.N s r ' 
SA ID  tiST A l El . .You aa4 each of you are har.br 
oatlflad sat required «•. HI* »■* claims aat daiaass# which you, or 
altker ef you. mar have again.!
• aid .eial. I* lb. oflle# of Ham 
K rnest HouaboM.r. C ounty J u t f*  
o t  Beminol* Couaty. * l  hia oTflc* 
In th* Court Ham* la Banford. Klor- 
Ida. w A hla atght O k M a r  moetha 
from  the tlm . of th# flrat t.. Jilt*- 
lion  o f  th li eoilca- Each claim  or 
dem and n u l l  b# In w ritin g  and 
contain tb* plac* #f 
n o .t  o ff lco  ad it.**  o f  th « cl* lm *> l. a _ __ _ _ a. Kw I ho rial_1* >*1 Uli>> * --------- ' • . .in i mutt b« •worn t» lh« (liU mint, Ma I f t l l  or ntiorn#>, or thi*aimo |h|)l St VOlil

EDWARD J. O U R N E T. JR. 
Attorn.r *» D»w 
set park Avaau* Bouth 

. w iM .r  Park. n « r H »Aa Admlal.trator ef salt 
e.t*ta

lk  i ti l  M l  t i l  DOE'* c o t  IIT. *•:.
m o o l i : t o t k T Y .  K I.O IU II! 

E S T A T E  OT PRISCILLA ORANT 
^  * DECEASED

NOTICE TO CREDITO RS 
■VO ALL PERSONS HAVINfl
c laima or demandb aoaij*?» 
MAID ESTATEl . . ^You aad raOi of T»u ar# h.r.btV notlflad and rm jret to Ola anp claim* and d.rnand. which you. or 
either of rru. may b*v* ag.lntt 
•alt tstata In Tb* office of Hon.• aid Mi*'* i  I  . .'■ _Ern.it HouilioMtr. County Jud«» of Somlnolt County. a « hie ejftoe 
In th# Court llouto In SAnford. Plor- 
H a .  within rlcbl fAlendAr m"«tho 
fr«m tho tlm. of th» IlrAi nuhllcn- 
tlon of thli AOllct U»*h claim or 
OrmAtij mwl La I■. '-vr!M*g An* 
con'Aln th# »U<# of r*.ld*ncA And 
poit oftlc. Addr.ia or Ih. claimant and mu.t h* .worn to by th# clai
mant. hi. .f«nt or attoraoy, or th* 
nemo akotl ho -old. mKDWARD J. OL’ RNKT. Jl% 

Atlora.r at lx«w 
1*1 Park Avenu* Routh 
Wlnt*r Park. Plortd*
A* AdMlnlitratpr •* a.lt
llUll.

'T .O O D  ORDER IS TH E  

FOU NDATION O F  A L L  

GOOD TH IN G S”
•(AitbAr*. . . a .  D l . a l

In order to b« able to^( 
compound your prescrip
tions exactly n« your phy
sician specifies we pharma
cists must carry a great 
many different medicin?*. 
Your tnuuern piiyaician ia 
no longer restricted to just 
a few drugs. From tht 
many thousands in our pre
scription department he^ 
prescribes the exact one hoy 
believes will help you most 

Good order is important 
in a prescription pharmacy. 
AH medicines are clarified  
so that wo can locate thorn 
quickly nnd carefully stored 
to preserve their potency 
and freshness.

TOUCHTON i 
DRUG CO.

Cm. lot A M a gw e*o

•Quotation by
Edmund Burk# (1723-1707) 

Copyright 1»57 <«W!>
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COVUM AO. W  
----------- CUT UPKOADfi

Taeaday, June 25, 195T

BU Y IN G ? Sava tim e! 
Shop th* W ant Ada!

F IN D  Y O U R  D R E A M  H O M E
T H R O U G H  T H E W A N T  AD S
For the best deal—the fastest deal—turn to the Want 
Ads first. An ad in our newspaper carries your mess
age directly to the people who are interested, exactly 
when they arc interested / Phone in your nd now*

SELLING? Get fast re- 
sulta with want ads-

RENTING? Let Want 
Ada do the work!

SAVE TIME! SAVE 
MONEY! PUT OUR 
WANT ADS TO WORK 
FOR YOU TODAY!

Ph. FAirfax 2-2611
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Tlmu KsjcOi Jhi&! Modern Laundry Area Is Great, But 
Essential Equipment Works Anywhere

J.\CKY rENWICX

*l/d(,T. HICIIAHD A. HUNK Jit. (right), the sinlt'e 1*1 S«t, and 
l*fc. Robert Carver. rumpany clrrh, prrparr unc o| the many re

port. due prior to Sumtnrr Field raining.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  

Guardsmen Readying 
For Summer Camp

'the SanfoM National Guard
anil, Co. It, 15<th Armd ln( llr,, 
ii currently making final pre
paration* for the annual two 
week dimmer field training per
iod at Fort Stewart, Ga., June 
JO-July II.

tasl Sunday all t,ut the fir.nl 
detail* fur the movement were 
accomplished during an eight 
hour training aaiembly at the 
ed Greyhound bu*e* for the
local Armory.

The unit will leave by charter- 
South Georgia post at 7 am.
Sunday June 30. The Company 
will return to home itation at

★  ★  ★

CIM» WII.I.IAM A. SPKIGI.F. 
(right) draw* hi* individual 
rlothing and equipment for 
Summer Camp from S u p p l y  
Sgt. SFC Alhine K. Kendall.

TIIF- SANFORD UNIT keep* 
it* yehlrlei In top condition. 
Here Spl John D. Itenlon, r 
unit mechanic, spot paint* an 
M-JS truck.

“ You took the 
garbage bag 

instead of 
your lunch?’’

Som e fnlkn do pretty fun* 
nv things. T hat's  the tim e 
In have your enmerit ready. • 
For film . rnmerttA, and 
—•"•nnt film  servlre com e 
to

FAlJS1r$.
1 DRUG ^TORE 1

(CAR POST OMKI * FAIR PKlCtS 
TEL. f A 2 “ 0 7 0 0

I t* o.m. Sunday, July 14.
The first detachment sf San

ford Guarditnen will depart at 
4 o'clock Thursday morning. 
Thc»* men will form the Umt'a 
advance detachment and will be 
under the command of Sgt 
James J. Kendall. They will 
travel by military convoy with 
the other vehicle* of the Battal
ion.

Tho advance detachment ha* 
the re*potinbillly of transport
ing all lha unit* met*, admin- 
stralivc and training *uppllet to 
Fort Stewart. They alio mu*t 
draw and set up the unit'* po*t 
equipment, including bed*, bed
ding, kitchen iupplies ttc. Tidy 
mint have everything ready 
when the main body of troop* 
arrive*.

During in* iwo-wvea training 
per.od the local unit will receive 
turning in i»i*ic and advanced 
Armored Infantry tactic*.

In addition firing will be con
ducted with all the unit'* indi
vidual and crew served weapons, 
including Ijjn 81mm mortar, 3 6 
Inch rocket launcher and the 30 
and 60 caliber machine gun*.

Saturday, July 4 i* Governor’* 
Day at Fort Stewart end the 
Governor'* of Florida and Geor
gia will be honored by a full 
Division review of the 4Hth 
A rind. Div., Florida and Georgia 
National Guard. .

The Sanford company now has 
a strength " f  M enlisted men 
and three offirrr* and i* under 
the command of 1*1 I.t. John O. 
Keeling Jr. Thl* year once again 
the Sanford unit will attend 
camp tOO per eent a* i* required 
by the Reserved Force* taw of 
;

Till* will b . the Until summer 
field training period for Sanford 
National Guard unit* line* the 
unit'* reactivation following it* 
return from active Federal 
aervlce during World War 11-

Talked with Dori* Belcher thi* 
morning, and found out *ha at
tended a baby-ihower the other 
night given in honor of Naury 
Baker. Cohos loses for the party’ 
were Mr*. Naomi Roaenbock and 
Mr*. Margaret Bullard, It wa* 
held at Mr*. Bullard'* home on 
Klllot Ave. Attending were Mr*. 
Doris Belcher, Mr*. Peggy 1 .., 
well, Mr*. Mary Munlt, Mr*. 
Barbara Dumphrey, and Mrs. 
Maikham. All the guest* are the 
wive* of men attached to the 
Dispensary at the Naval Air 
Station. Tho hostess** served 
cake, Ic* cream, and coke*, and 
several games were played.

And you know what! That is 
the exWnl of the new* I’v# been 
able to glean today! It'a a sad 
but very true fact that it'a im
possible to write a Navy news 
column without the cooperation 
of all the enlisted personnel In 

| town. I've been constantly 
• mated at the reception this 

I column receive*, and *1 die 
number of people who read it. 
Granted, the reception Isn't al
ways good, and I'm sure 1'va 
stepped on more ’•toes" then I’v* 
heard from, but I've found that 
that's on* of the risks involved 
in writing thi*. 1 hardly need re
mind those of you who read thi* 
that I'm NOT a professional

Br IRA MILLER
Ctectrl/tcatiow Osnee

writer, and I don't know any 
of the “tricks of the trade" on 
how to find news where there 
doesn't seem to be any. So I'm 
making another appeal to all of 
you to PLEASE phone with any 
kind of news you might have. A 
baby shower, new neighbor*, 
tramfera, picnics, leave*, any-1 
thing of that sort,, all make in-1 
tereatmg reading to people who 
know you, or juat other Navy 
families. Well, I've asked before, 
and usually had sum# result*, so 
I'm hoping for tha asm* this 
time. I can't go out and ''pry'' 
new* nut of people;....I have to 
wait for them to call me. The 
phone number it Fairfax 2-2371. 
and if you don't keep thii 
around, we're the only Fenwick's 
in the phone Ixwk. (That's about 
the only distinction!!!)

It hasn't been very hard to 
guess that I'm in a very low 
slump at (hie point; has it? 
But !!.»>- Insist -n aomething ’.j 
print, and 1 can't think of any
thing better then an out and out 
appeal to those of you who hast 
any interest in this column.

1 guess I've spent enough 
time talking about nothing to I 
won't bore you any more toda), 
and hope that l ’U have ROME 
news for you tomorrowl

It's not always possible to have your laundry where you went It in 
older farm home. unless you're planning an extensive modernisation pro* 
-ram. Until that big dsy comes most fsrm families Just “m*k* do" with 
the space available, crowding into It the equipment they need while wall
ing for dreams to mstcriallio. Pictures above end below arc typical of 
many such situation*.

Poor Idea! Not at all. w* think It'a 
good. There'll com* a time when 
thl* farm wife will move her electric 
water hestcr, automate washer and 
dryer upstairs where It will be next 
to or a part el her big kitchen.
That's the plan and money Is being 
set and* regularly for that purpose.

Until the builders arrive, how* 
ever, there's the present to think 
about. Modernisation. In this rase. D 
tor the future. But the equipment 
necessery to help her be a lull-time 
partner with her farmer-husband 
could be had today. And that'* the

The Sanford Herald
Radio & TV Log

way many farm families are ap
proaching their housekeeping prob
lems. Buy the automatic laundry 
equipment they need when they can 
and Install It where space permits.

In this ess* the fsrm laundry Is in 
a barrment room. An electric water 
heater was selected because II ran 
be Installed anywhere nearril the 
point ot greatest hot water u>* and 
doe* not require a flu*. Better light- I 
ing Is on the way. and mom. dad and 1 
the kids are happy while walling for 
that flrst-floor dream laundry to 
make It* appearance In the days 
ahead.

Conning 
The News

By VIRGINIA CONN

THE I OCAI, UNIT It complete
ly self sustaining. Sl'2 tVillsrd 
Mesabma, * first r«nk, peeks the 
met* equipment.

Thera teem* to be nothing
new under the tun in Sanford
*AV*yt «DV4 iliVIB •!«
many of those. At fast as mir old 
(ricr.J leave, new ensa report ia. 
Tonight Toni Blackburn ia hav
ing a cocktail party at the H O.- 
Q. to introduce his relief. Captain 
and Mr*. Jim Keedy. Change of 
Command ceremonies will take 
plac* the eighth of July and 
Tom will go to his new Job In 
Washington.

Ann* Bear hat returned to 
Sanford, cutting abort her trip. 
Anne had planned to g« to 
Olathe to see John, who it going 
Through J. A. TV, but te flocxl 
water* were extremely discour
aging. I'atty hat returned with 
her, but lb# other children are 
staying in Illinois for a longer 
visit.

Kji* and Hob William* had a 
cocktail parly Friday night.

If you av* ever been curious 
about Polly Brubaker's paintings, 
now it he tlmt to sta !wr atuff. 
She hat twenty-five paintings 
on display in I’uwcll'a Office 
Supply. The object, of course, 
ii tale, but even if you are not 
in the market these refreshing 
water color* are a treat to see.. 
Landscapes dominate the ex
hibit, with accnet of California, 
Cape Cod, and Wyoming. Two 
of the painting* art framed; the 
rest are unmatted and conse
quently lower in price. Polly ia 
making room for the work she 
expert* to be doing on Florida.

iluth and Bill Barron are 
leasing Tuesday. Thl packtra 
are at their house now. The Bar
ron* were given a silver dish by 
Johnny Miller thl* morning— 
and were robbed of all the public 
•pcechei they could hav# mad* 
at a party. They were most 
appreciative and will think often 
of VAIL# and Sanford.

It la getting lato and I have 
very little else to say unless 1 
ramble on with Inanltlei. Certain 
ly the weather should come In 
for a pat on tha hark. For many 
month the rain has by panel 
Loch Arbor completely while 
providing shuwrra in town. Yes
terday and today w* hav* been 
blessed with drencher*, and even 
tha canal In Little Venice hat 
taken on a watery look. TTvere la 
but one problem. Wet laundry i*

not condosiv* to Ineplratinn— , 
and my mind D most concpned
Mill. UIV iSIlUVi. Pvti'VI'V ! •••*»•
lake advantage of Dodie'a drytr 
nl.liv tlw-y ari away. No slux’ Set
ting the King* have a lower light; 
bill than usual.

TRAINING IN BASIC and ad
vanced military subject* I* con
ducted at every meeting of the 
local unit. M/Sgt. John 8. Krid- 
cr Jr. conduct* an esaminatlon 
In Map Brading.

Sanford'* Only 
Downtown Florlat

SANFORD FI.OWKR SHOP 
260 N. Taik

I'h. FA 2-1422—Nit# FA I-6IT6 
Member; Florist Telegraph 

Delivery AewsKiation

• P 3  iO M t c t c t i x r f  
R ID E -IN  T H E A T R
NOW SHOWING 

STARTS 7:IS

ro£ $ §
Barry

Nelson
Cam!

C hanninq

—PLUS—

Wh ite  
1 Witch

E iN .
m m

DOCTORt$l o% • . *f F io iil
MUCHUM

M0V1KLAND SWEEP 
STAKES TONIGHT

-CHILDREN UNDER II 
ADMITTED FVKK"

TWO O f THI flNAUtTI In tho National College Queen con (net at 
Asbury Park, N.J.. are Jean Turns (left) of Louisiana and Jane 
Wooten (right) of South Carolina. Jean Is the tallest girl (Av# fret, 
nine and a half Inches) in the contest to aetect tho nation'* most 
beautiful, brainy and talented college student. Jan* Is the smallest 
(four feet, eleven Inches). Thirty-two states are being represented.

Ready-to-serve  . . . a n d  full 
o f good m ilk nourishment!

News 0 /  Men 
In Service

NORFOLK, Va. (FIITC) -  Mar
ina I’ fc. Jack D. Petty, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. A. J. Petty of Houle 
1, Box 134. Sanford, ii taking part 
in th« amphibious training of 
Naval Academy Midshipmen, by 
the 2nd Battalion, 2nd Regiment 
of the 2nd Marin* Diviaicn, at 
Norfolk. Ve,

The bathslion departed from 
camp taleune, N. C , June 7. Dur
ing the month long cxcrrDo (Tra- 
mid 7), the member* of the batta
lion will Instruct tha midshipmen 
and demonstratn amphibious war
fare techniques. rreapent and 
leadership.

('.BEAT LAKE, III. (FIITC) — 
iieorgo A. Cross, son Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo B. Cron of Bar k  Grant 
Streets, Longwood, graduated from 
recruit training June tJ IS, at the 
Navnl Training Ont«*r, Great 
takes. III.

The graduation *xnrrl««*, mark
ing tho end o? nine week* of “boot 
camp". Included a full dress 
parade ami rrvlcw fiefore military J
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officials and civilian dignltarica.
In nine weeks of Instruction, the 

‘raw recruit” Is developed Into 
Navy lltuejxrked, ready for duty 
with the fleetAmericas Lowest-Priced Three
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DRINK
Children love the rich, chocolate 

6fj.ee of latdsn't Dutch Checolltc 
Drmk. Mothers tov* id for different 
rcivont. First — because it's full of 
good milk nourishment. Second — 
because it's reedy lo serve. No meas
uring, nor mismg — just pour it cold 
right from thecerton Borden’s Dutch 
Chxoleie Drink is e uholesome dairy 
food beverage made »ith real cocoa 
imported from Holland.

Buy it at your store or from your 
Borden milkman.

t.i IM m-. t.:»i >..i I ... iii «f 
' I I  , U  l . 'Cr- t, II I C07 ts 6* | H .r t  itHkr tm i vJw< C»-e»T

i , .  > ir.r comfors of • C-paaaenfrr w-l.n room
It.t v «itb Hideaway M-at) . . . err.aM, functional 
atyiing . . .  full puavr C-cjUnder er,,.u* . up to 
2’i  miles per gallon . ■ ti  rvbsc/rel a/rarrysay ipoce 
For xork or play, tbla new Soouman Station Wagon 
la today's best value , .a end tomorrow's, too — 
because of the ntm rM/tamoaehip built Into every 
St'idrbeker produet. See this new station wagon ,. 
an J it. companion 2-door and 4-door aedan model* 
■, i today Save hundreds of dollare rirv yoe Bvy 
. ■. more each day you dm*.

MltATBR/DEFROSTIR, ilfvrtiasil il|«.!. toubte 
•tper*. mirror ell iviUri Pay oaly Ixsl tales, it say, 
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rrom (he fnc «nl yaw tiep bekiml lie eatery reeve 
wt-eei you will mcvfnise Ikal kere b perfocmaeeo 
. . . 8«re it nit , , , bore u yuetity ia tl 
r.ckarit Iraditiew
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Editorials
TO D A Y? TWOUflWT

Abort all thing* put on chanty, 
which ii tha bond of perfectnesa.
And Jet th, pcics ef Ced rale J« 
your heart. Colloalana S: 11-15.

Children Need Early Guidance 
To Help Them Decide On Future

Kducatora and economist* are greatly con* 
cemed over report* that the United State* 
1* lagging behind rival nation* in the num- 
ber of student* training to be scientist* and 
engineer*.

Is it possible that the road to easy money 
is becoming too wide open and alluring T

That would certainly not change the 
course of ambitious young men who know 
that any worthwhile accomplishment In life 
must include something besides monetary 
reward and calls for work, both mental and 
physical. Rut a chance to get Into the big 
money without using much time or effort 
is always a temptation and ha* too often 
drawn men of brilliant minds and talents 
away from important goals more difficult 
to attain.

Everything needs to be done to prevent 
this diversion o f talent from channels where 
it belongs. Special educational inducement 
aach aa scholarships, and assurance of top 
employment, are among the attraction* 
likely to be most helpful.

The road to eaay money haa no reward 
•uch a* the gold at the foot of a rainbow. 
The avenue to accomplishment through study 
and achievement has better compensation 
such as happiness and pleasure with rich 
treasures at the climax of one's career.

Parents who guide their children early in 
life will find greater blessing* In the ulti
mate success of their sons and daughters 
when they are led Into channels of use
fulness.

MOSCOW MULE Agriculture News
By CECIL A. TUCKER II of root primortda. or t

it fiurauT t«po tS
product two plants— or even two 
hundred plants— whtre only ont 
grew before.

You r.eod not be in etptrt. oil- 
htr, to propagate plfnta by 
rooting cutting!. All you need ii a 
limple propagating onit. proper 
car* and tha will to try.

Dr. T. J Ahaahan, aaaDant 
ornamental horticulturiit with 
Die Florida Agricultural Kiper- 
Iment Station!, tayi that moat 

i ef our ornamental planti can be 
propagated by tofiwood euttlngi. 
You can uee cither constant 
mitt or more conventional met
hod*. For more detailed Infor
mation on rooting cutlingi, there 
are Extension circular* which can 
bo gotten free at the county

tha placet
from which root! will grow, but 
it will hero little atorad food. l)n 
the other hand, a fully matura 
twig will have the fawaat root 
prlmordia, but will have tha
a u l  .wt ad f««d. For thla r*a- 
ecn, you would ho wiaoit to
chooee half-matured wood at a 
happy medium brtween the two.

On plinte like aialeoa and ca
mellias, it la ea»y to aaialt tne 
wood, because it begina to turn 
brown aa It matures. But on 
other planta, where the color la 
uniform It la mor# difficult to 
aalact the wood.

Mike cutting! of thl* tort at 
laaat four to tlx inch#* lonf. 
with three to four let* of leave*. 
Remove the lower pair of leave*

„  _____  ___________ _____  and atlck the cutting* about J t » ___
agent* office in ih* Court HouieJ Inchet into the rooting medium.’ lasting 

The beet time of year to .eke

Quotes
From News

B / failed Prase
STOCKHOLM—CoL SUg Woe-*, 

nentrom, former Rwedleh air 
attache In Waihington. on the 
future of hi* daughter Chrtitlna’a 
romance with *n IS-jraar-old 
Senate page boy:

•"The** young people will not 
meet again If I «**» prevent ih’*

WASHINGTON-Bing Croiby. 
in a Utter to the Senate Com
merce Committee, critlclilng pop
ular muaic:

“There ii much to bo *aid 
about the Influence of popular 
muilc on public talta*. morale 
and Ideal*, and what they ara

rutting* I* late ipring or early 
aummer, or at the time the wood 
start! to mature. This is ueually 
about four to sii week* after 
the spring flu»h of growth.

A very young twig would act
ually have the largest number

Leev* a* many leave# v  at poa-| tchl*v*t
the*# laye hardly

-  - •••-••* -------- — - | icnievti a vilutary reiult. It ll
slblr, because the leave* are the | . ^  J()0j  >•
cutting*’ food manufacturing I
plant. | Wllliamtburz. Va. — Gov.

Proper care of the cutting ( Goodwin J- Knight of California, 
from the time you taka ll until on wj,eth#r ha think* President

Social Security System Success
Look Ahead At Top World News

you stick It Into the medium i* 
very Important. Take cutting* In j 
the morning when the plant* are!
full of water. U.e a .harp knife th.  country
at eoon aa you maka th# cut, ' M . i_ c4
piece the rutting in » o ! «  H r- ^  ln

Anti-Americanism
Tbs recurrent news about anli-American- 

i*m call* for mors reflection than immedl- 
ate anger. It ha* been adequately demon- 
atratad that affection and fiiendahip can
not be bought or gained by sheer propagan
da. This, however, does not mean that the 
responsibility for anti-Americanism must 
be laid solely and simply at the door of the 
U. S. Information Agency.

The reasons for anti-Americanism are 
many and complicated. The Russians, thr
ough their propaganda and their hate-Am- 
erica campaigns, have carefully and perils- 
Ur«M> nourished these feelings. But r*sr*y 
other factors are at play—resentment again- 
at American pollciea, envy o f American 
wealth and power, misunderstanding ig
norance. dependency on America, the’ pre- 
sence o f no many American soldier*. civil- 
Ians, businessmen and tourist* abroad, the 
introduction of aspect* of the ao-catled Am
erican way o f life In other countries. Ameri
can automobiles and aoft drinks, the PX sys
tem—all o f these are factors.

No matter what we do, we will not win 
nn1,•*»<*( affection. This we must rccognlie. 
Policy come* first, and upon us haa fallen 

, :/V r.f manning the defenses of the 
free world. To fulfill this task, which is In 
our own interest. Is primary; being liked I* 
aocondary.

cannot I# nil things to all men. While 
we could not deliberately offend or prevoke. 
we must keep first things first. And policy 
is tho first thing. A ny hopes o f universal 
‘ ’togetherness”  are Illusory. Also, we muat 
distinguish between dangerous anti-Amerl- 
canlsm and that which Is not dangerous or 
important. Only the former need we combat 
or seek at least to neutralize

The Sanford Herald
Dell* ReluriU*. Suede* ee* OirWtmee.
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The social security system is a success, 
saya Marlon B. Folsom. President Kisen- 
hower'a secretary of health, education and 
welfare. When Mrs. James Gavin o f New 
York City recently became the 10 millionth 
beneficiary o f tha System. Secretary Folsom 
took occasion to reca|| the dismay with 

which In 1935 many greeted the passnge of 
the Social Security Act.

“ Just another attempt,” said one critic 
at that time, "to open the goose nnd get all 
tha golden eggs at once.”  now few would 
question the desirability of a social security 
system.

At present, saya Folsom, the fund is In 
sound condition, and should continue to be 
self-sustaining Administrative costs amount 
to oniy 'l per cent of tne receipt*.

Social security is not the complete answer 
If our aim I* to see that all the needy hnve 
a comfortable life. It has to be supplement
ed by private efforts nnd personal thrift.

Nevertheless, it enables elderly folk to live 
by themslves or at Inst to make some con
tribution to their own upkeep.

• • •

Agricultural Revolution
’Today’* fanning ia more highly capital

ized, per man job. than is the rest of our 
economy.”  That statement comes from no 
leas an authority that Secretary of Agri
culture Benson, In hi* book "Farriers At 
Th* Crossroads.”  He adds that It takes an 
average of about <20.000 worth of invest
ment per worker on commercial family op. 
erated farms.

Thl* Illustrates the extraordinary extent 
of agricultural revolution In this country-— 
a revolution that has made it possible for 
each farmer to produce enough for himself 
and 19 other people, where fifty years ago 
he could produce only enough for himself 
and < others. The driving fnreo In that revo
lution has been mechanization.

Mr. Benson also says: "Had It been pos
sible to transport, by magic, a farmer from 
nihlral times to sn American farm of 100 
years ago, be would have recognized nlmost 
every implement then In use— the flail, ho* 
and rake, for example. Today he would 
recognized hardly any— tractor, hny bailer, 
milking machine or combine.”

Moreover, that revolution has l»ecn a 
far mor* potent force In thl* country than 
elsewhere. Benson point* out that the Bus. 
aian farm delegation which visited this coun
try n year ago was much impressed to find 
a father and hia 12 year old son operating 
a 320 acre farm without hired help. One of 
the Ruasiana said It would hnve taken 100 
men to operate a farht of that type In his
country.

Our farmers have their problems—hut 
they have made amaiing progrexn, thnnks 
In large part to mechanization. “

Br CHARLES M McCANN 
United Pre** Staff Oorreipondsnt 

United Preta Correepondtnt* 
around th* world look ahead at 
th* news that will make Hi* bead- 
line*.

CkUl
Relation* between Soviet Fusils

to get to Warsaw. H# laid tie forteait*.” Th* cancellation was
Pole* Invited him firit.

Daihed Hope*
The Impending Sen.lo filibust

er vgalr.it th* elvil right* bill hat 
all hut daihed the hope* of con
gressional leader* for an Aug. I 
adjournment Optimists *n Capitol

and Communlit China are due to 1 Hill now say they mag get away
tuffer a chill. Mao Tie-tung, the 
No. 1 Chine** Red leaders, It ex
pected to visit “ independent”  
Communlit liader Wlsdyilaw Go- 
mulka of Poland next month. The 
Russian* tried hen] to get Mao 
to visit Moscow first Latest word 
la that Mao refitsH, ever, 
he ha* to pa** through Moscow

by mid • August Th* pessimist* 
sty Labor Day week end is more
likely.

Smell
Western air observer* small a 

rat ln the Moscow announcement 
that the bur annual air show vet 
fur June SO ha* been rvnrehaJ be
cause of unfavorable weather

New Developments 
In The Medical World

I f  HUMAN N. lUNMltN, M.D.
A NEW tong-acting mlfa drag, 

a new typo laxative and an anti
convulsant of value In treating 
curtain type* of eplltpay ara 
among tha medical advance* I 
would Bk* to tall about in thla 
month's rapor.

Th* naw aulfa drug la aulfa- 
malhoiypyrldatln*. But let's b* 
practical and call it by lie trad* 
name, Kynex.
. Th* major advantages of th* 
drug are Its greater solubility and 
slower rata of excretion. These 
qualities enable reduction of the 
required dally of Kyntx by 
74 per cent when compared with 
many of the sulfa drug* normally 
used.
EBwctlv* Treatment

result in accumulative action er 
habituation.

Incidentally, development of 
thla laxative was actually started 
because of a picture appearing 
on th* cover of a national mega- 
tins. Tha photo showed a duck 
•Inking In water mad* “wetter** 
by addition of a synthetic agent 

Researcher* at tha University 
of Michigan experimented and 
found that tha agent's wetMng 
action reaultad in a softening and 
bulking of hard fecal masse* by 
prcmoUng penetration and re
tention of fluids within th* lumen 
of th* bowtl. By combining thla 
agent with another. th#newl*em- 
11 re was produ'.d.
■ j , i ■ -i____D i m  a e i f u r M

Celcntln la th* naw anticon
vulsant found affacllva for petit 

Kyner U reported effective In mal cptlepay M'rur** Thee* ara
the treatment of genlto-urtnery 
Infection*, dysentery, respiratory 
Infections and rheumatic fever. 
There has been on* case where 
the drug reportedly helped to 
cur* a patient of pneumonia 
which had been caueed by or
ganisms found raaliUnt to all 
available antibiotic*.

Let's also use tha trad* name 
of tha naw laxative, Dorbantyl. 
It la a combination of dloctyl 
sodium (ulfoaucclnala and 1,1- 
dlhydroxyanthraquinona. Doctors

brief telsures of only a few mc- 
onds duration in which th* pa
tient's aveliri# or eyebrow; taUch. 
He may start vtranily and aet 
slightly confuted for ahort periods 
following tha attaek.

17i* scientific name of thla drug 
la Just aa confusing aa the others, 
mayba even more so: N-mathyt-a, 
a-mathylphtnylsueclnlmld*.

It took five years tc develop 
Celontln and another flva years to 
teat Its softly. It la available only 
through prescription

announced last Friday—nine days 
•head. Th* experts b-.-lieve (lie 
Rustlsn air forca planned to aUge 
some sort of drsmaiie exhibition 
of Soviet air might, but that 
something came unstuck.

Snafu
It look* si if a special rational 

election wili b« the only aay out 
of th* Itali.-n political crisis which 
ha* left the country without an 
effective government sine* May I. 
Man afttr man has tried vainly 
to form a solid cabinet. Indica
tions are President Giovanni 
Granch! will hava to put it up to 
the electorate by calling for an 
election, one year ahead of 
time.

Gamble
Lloyd'* Insurance underwriters 

of London, th* world Merest 
gamblers, are getting ready to 
eel odd* on th* change that atom
ic power plant* might accidentally 
blow up. A committee of th* as- 
locution will make public tonight 
a report on whrthsr insurance 
companies should Usue policies 
protecting Against peacetime nu
clear disaster*. Insurance com
panies aU over th* world are ex
pected to follow Lloyd's Uad.

Draft
Watch for a determined — ahd 

possibly successful — attempt by 
the oppoiltion to end conscription 
for th# MW West German army 
when th* government reports to 
Parliament Wednesday on th* re- 
.XT.'. w. jw...ui  of maneuvering 
draftee* in th* Liter River. Th* 
draft bill barely squeeted through 
Parliament last year. Defansa 
Minister Franx Josef Strauix spent 
the week end consulting 34 gen
erals and admirals on the best 
way to meet eppotiton attack*.

Sports Oulook
Th* weak international entry 

list id the Wimbledon tennis .our 
aamtnl starting la London today 
la apurrtng demands for an 
"open” world championship in 
which professionals and amateurs 
would compete against eaeh other 
as they do in golf.

lap or cloth and fold the doth 
ovsr It to hslp keep it from wilt
ing. Then carry It to the med
ium and stick it In.

Any well-drained and well 
aerated medium—such ai sand, 
vermlculite, will make a good 
rooting medium. The length of 
time required to nxA ■ cutting 
will vary with tha plant material, 
the temperature, the method of 
rooting usd and other factors 
When your cutting* have five or 
mor# rooU 14 to 1 Inch long, you 
can take them from tho propa
gating frame snd plant them 
out or p°t them.

Elsenhower should endorse a
presidential candidate for 1SG0:

“ If he thought It would be 
and tha 

favor of It,”

For e i gn  News  C o m m e n t a r y

rapott that It achlavts easier question and AJtiwu 
bowel evacuation, produces no J. B : Ara vest table fata os dl- 
noUcaabla evidence of sensitivity gvattbla as animal fatal 
or toxicity and doe* not seem tol Answer: Yea, they art.

Too Late To Classify

i

By CHAKLKH M.MeCANN 
failed Pre** Slaff C’err**po"d*ni

Last waek'a good and bad 
news on the International bal
ance sheet:

Hope rose measurably thla 
week that th* world's three 
great nuclear powers might take 
soon a historia “ first step" to
ward a disarmament agreement.

ffoviet Russia had proposed, 
ln the United Nation* dlsarm- 
amtnt negotiation! in London, 
that tests of nuclear weapons he 
suspended.

Th* United Slates took a de
cidedly friendly attiludo toward 
thla proposal. On* reason was 
that Russia,, In a radical de
parture from Ita traditional pol
icy, proposed that control posts, 
•quipped with scientific instru
ments, he set up In the countries 
concerned to nuke sure that 
any Illegal taste would be de
tected.

But th* United Slate* sought 
alan sn agreement under which 
the but <*ar powvr* — United 
Slates, Great Britlan and Russia 
— would begin within an agreed 
time to stop production of nu
clear weapons and to n f t in  ax- 
istiag stockpiles

President Essanhower and Jap 
• nee* Premier Nobusuke Klihl 
openod a conference with a 
round *f golf on tho Burning 
Tree course in Washington.

Klabt's negotiations with El
senhower and flecrelary of State 
John Foster Dull#* were esptcl- 
ed to result in the establishment 
ef a new basis for Japanese — 
American relations.

Japan'* position is (be Fer 
Eaat, with Communlit China and 
Soviet Rusla as ita Immadlata 
neighbors, made It evident that 
Klthl was likely to be Ellen- 
hover's most important guast 
during the ipring end summer 
diplomatic visiting season.

Klahi arrived In Washlngten 
on* day afttr a federal Judge 
had ruled lhat the United States 
muat not him aver to Japanese 
authorities Army Specialist 1C 
William 11. Girard, accused of 
killing s Japan*** woman an a 
firing rang* near Tokyo.

Th# ruling upset an admin
istration decision la permit a 
Japan#** court to try Girard 
under the 8utu* of Forte* agree
ment covering American troops 
stationH In Japan.

Judg# Joseph C. McGnsrngh)

held that Girard was clearly on 
duty whan the woman waa kill
ed. Recaua* of that, he said, 
Girard was anlitled under the 
Constitution to trial by an Am
erican court martial.

Tha administration appealed to 
the U. S. Supreme Court.

“ Deeply shocked'' . . “ Abuse* 
that could be perpetrated by a 
polie* fore# all-powerful, pit- 
lleo and unabaahed by any 
rfiamful act . . . ."  “ Appalling 
descriptions” of tortures.

In such words at these, a 
United Nations special rominitleo 
denounced Soviet Russia's sav
age aupression of th* ‘ Hunger- 
an revolt last November.

Russian troops were used to 
crush “ a spontaneous national 
uprising”  end to overthrow a 
"legal and popularly • supported 
government," the report taid. 
It characterised I'remter Janos 
Radar aa a puppet.

Tho report waa th* most big- 
erous denunciation of Soviet ter- 
rswriatle actions ever made by a 
U. N. agency.

A special masting of the U. N. 
Assembly, with sit 11 members 
attending, may In called t» fol
low th* reysrt.

Ry BUSSELL KAY
With the legislature out of our 

hair for a few months, schools 
dosed and summer In full bloom, 
Floridians Ilk* folk* everywhere 
ara planning vacations and look
ing forward to a period of rest 
and recreation.

Th# problem of getting away for 
a (rw weeks is a lot tougher than 
it used to be. There is no longer 
a slack summer season in Flor
ida. Buiinesa and industry are 
tiooming, tourist travel Ii hitting 
new peaks, summer replacement 
hslp is hard to find.

With th* summer Just starting, 
visitors are pouring into tha stata 
from #v#rywh#rt. Resort a mas are 
already crowded. “ No Vacancy" 
signs ar# at mudi is avtlenco at 
during th# height of th« winter 
sea- ton. Buildings continues brisk 
in miny area* dasplta tight monoy 
and high Interest rate*.

Now Industrial enterprise* that 
have recently entered th* Flor
ida field ar* computing hugh 
planti and personnel directors 
ar* screening applicants for Jobs. 
Home builders ar* working over- 
timr to provide housing for nrw 
residents who are Seeking a 

j place in th* Florida lun.
In th* Tampa-St. Petersburg 

ires industrial expansion it ramp
ant with such concerns at Gan*r 
al Electric, Air Associates, Srht- 
its Brewing, American Can, Mtn- 
nrspollt Hunt)wall, Sparry Rand 
many othara rushing construction 
and installation of equipment.

Traffic rong*ition mounts with 
bottlenecks developing in areas 
whrr# lack of funds and fora 
sight for road and (treat constue- 
tion to mart the situation haa 
tiutrd a severe handicap. Naw 
limited see ass highway! a n  sore
ly needed, mor* bridgas ara im- 
perattv*. While these ar* on th# 
drawing board* and money is 

| available, such ,'mprovamants 
taka time and «ww# folks are b*

ginning to wonder IF see trill ever 
keep abreast of our phenomena! 
growth.

Last weekend I drove from 
Tamps to Ctawliton to attend a 
district meeting of th* Florida 
Press Association. Traffic was 
exceptionally heavy with as many 
out of stito as local cars on tha 
highways. Evarywhere along tha 
rout* f found evidence of growrth 
and development, naw subdivi
sions. naw homes, new hotels and 
motali, naw industrial, large and 
small,

Sleek call!* grated in th* lush 
pasture* the area affords, cane 
fields looked better than I hava 
svsr scan them. Thousands of 
acres of rich vegetable land was 
being readied for another season. 
It waa all very encouraging and 
mad* me resits* what a wonder
ful state Florida la and how lim- 
ttlee* her resources.

It MU I would never want to 
liv* anywhere olio, I do Ilk* to 
get away now and than for a 
look at other lactioni and this 
summer w, are planning a trip to 
Canada. On July 2nd w* will board 
on* of Trana-Canada Airlines lux- 
urtuoa planes In Tampa at 2 p. 
m. and ba in Toronto a l l  pm. 
that awning. The w* will visit 
Montreal and from thtir tak* a 
steamer Srtp down th* M. Lawren
ce. viMting Qurba« and savaral 
other rlilaa anrout*.

Friends who hava taken thla 
trip aay it U delightful and we ar* 
really looking forward to it

Batter pack up and coma a- 
long.

* « C Y p ]

.GARDENS!
AcyMMs/Ssi

Egg Penally
MARION. Ill— Six Marlon 

tann-agar* vow tiiay will Ut tha 
Eiiitar bunny taka care of agg 
hunU from now on. Police mad# 
the boyt buy, dya and kid* 80

WASHINGTON • Rep. Robert 
Hal* R-Maln#, on opinion* that 
a Japanese court would bt in- 
eapahU of giving Army apcciai- 
1st William S. Girard a fair 
trial:

•l don't think th# assumption 
U warranted. Nor ar* w* Just- 
iflad In asaumlng that a court- 
martial would treat th* aoldiar 
with greet leniency.**

SAN CARLOS. Calif. -  Watch 
maker Peter Gluckmanr*. on be
coming th# first man to make a 
solo roundtrip flight In a light 
plan# to lit# Hawaiian Islands:

“ I juat do it for the fun of It.”

doieo egg* after the teen-ager*
Jumped th* gun on an egg hunt 
i porno red by s civie club.

UFF-A.DAY

‘No!
fCo ______ ___ __  _

I in not stranded . , ,  I won thig place on ► 
quli show!”

Wow#** 
you  con b orrow  
up to  *6 0 0

We are happy to announce that revised stale regulations now permit us to maka larger loans.You will like our way of doing businots because everything about out streamlined loan service is designed to suit you and your pocketbook.
FO R fQ U IC K  ACTION  
S IM P L Y  T I L I P H O N I

G  A  C  . F I N A N C EC O R P O R A T I O N
| AMOUNT | (SV M IN T I SOI
W E z m M  N TE r-nnri si.b .m b s  u x z - z i n i  u r r o m

S 75 00 — t 5 04 S 5 45 » 7 S3
raoco t e.45 1075 It 43 14 07
140 00 14 17 14.13 17.45 34.11
350 00 2047 23.53 35.44 35.17
55000 31 49 34.31 39.34 54.54

§

•lANIOftO-
111 West Rrtt Street........................... ...1 f  Airies t - l f f l

(Ot* Macaw Dart* ItUrtagl
---------------------------- ORLANDO--------------------- -------
DOWNTOWN— 107 Wait Caatrol Areovo *. .\VK7af. J4J9J

flaaar Mrtal S*.t4-*f I
COlOKtALTOWN-I ]43 (ait Ca'eeial Df«a . . Taf. 5-244}
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S o r ia !  fc v m lA
► '  Member Of The Month" To Be 
Selected By Anna Miller Circle

Th.' Ann# Miller Circle will 
tirouwhcut the romirg year xlect 
a "mvft.uvf" of the mot th! At the 
end d  the ••esr, fro n ihl» grouji, 
there will Lj ■ mMnbir of the 
year tainted.

Thcro members are xleeted by 
membership, bated on **r- 

^ ic .\  rv« t j work for th«
brnefi! of the Harry-Anna Crip- 
pied Childreni Home, co-opera- 
tl#n. honeity, loyalty, and attend
ance.

Tue iiumbars selected lor the 
mo.n.M of May U Mn. Maurie 
Motel, charter and honorary mem
ber of the organization. She holdt 
the office of Inner Guard. She 
hat been a member of the East- 

•■r.i Star for twenty-five yrart 
and la a member of the Congri- 
yatlonaj Beth Itrael where the la 
preiident of th# Auxiliary.

Mr. Motei ii alto a honorary 
member of Elite I/xlee No. 1241. 
Mr. and \tr« Mn»-« mak- their 
home at the Montazuma Hotel. 
They have lived In Sanford for 
the part forty-four yeart, however 
they apend their turn men In New 
York City.

^  They have four children. Hay- 
mond, of Baltimore, Md., Wilford 
of Miami, Mrt. Stella layman of 
Bladwin, I. I. and, Sgt. Herbert 
Motet with the Air Forca In Par- 
la.

Mr. and Mra. Motel will be 
leaving In the near future for 
New York City where they will 
apend the aummer.

JfEWS FOB SUMMER CHEFS 
®  The rotiiaerie enthu* 

alait now can perform hi* apee- 
laity all year long, whatever the 
weather. New gaa ranger feature 
rotiticriei to turn out beautifully 
browned roatta that are delicious- 
]y eriip on the outalde and Juicy 
on the IntlJe.

fisM om dit
Mr. end Mra. Irving I. Pryor 

have ar their gusat* Mr. Pryor’* 
brother and aUter-in-law, Rev. and 
Mra. F.lmer H. Pryor. With tire 
Rev. and Mra. Pryor are her fath
er, Mr. Beryl Jonea, and neice, 
Bc:ty Sue Brown. The Rev. Mr. 
Pryor it paitor of the Flrat Bep- 
tiat Church at Glidlatrcc. Mary
land.

Mr. Alfred Gramllng and daugh
ter, Kathy and Nancy, of Co'um- 
bta, S. C. are vialting Kathy and 
Nancy’t grandparent!, Mr. and 
Mra. W. C. Clauee at 2520 N 
Narclatua Ave.

Mitt Maria Compain Diaz, of 
Ctcnfuegor, Cube, arrived Sunday 
eveiiln* to vlail her orother, 
Mr. Dario Compain, and hla wife. 
Maria, of Sanford.

Mr. and Mm . Harry Cordray and 
children Brenda and Bobby from 
Georgetown, S. C. are visiting 
here with Mra. E. C. (lotion. Tom
my and Jimmy Bullard alio \V. 
It. Rullerd of Apopka.

Mr. I. M. Icinhart ia expected 
home today from Orange Mem
orial Hoipital, in Orlando, where 
he hat undergone surgery.

Mra. W. J. Thigpen is epending1 
the eummer at her home, 801 
Park Ave. Mrt. Thigpen will re
turn to the University of AU 
bama in September.

Graduating aeniort at Weill 
College, Aurora, N.Y. tradition
ally ride to commencement in a 
stage roach.

Geneva News
By HELEN SNODGRASS
The daily Vacation Bible School 

wae neia tms week at the Barnett 
Memorial Mcthodiit Church, under 
the capable direction of Mrs. Vio
let Carl ran. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Harvey Dunn. Mrt. T. V. 
Scull, Mra. If. R. lllers, and Mill 
Mary Ann Lederhouie, in the pri
mary dept, with an mroUment of 
24, and in the Junior Dept, by 
Mrs. Dsn Wallin*, M u. T. Meg- 
enhelmer, and Mra. Camille And- 
erton, with an enrollment of 15. 
Mrt. Katherine Sellert, Mrt. Ida 
Padgett, Mitt Jenny Burrough* 
and Mitt Sharon Jennlngt were 
helpers. The tohooi wae moit auc- 
restful with a total enrollment 
of 39.

Mr. and Mrt. Joe Capitano, 
Lemmy and Honelle, (Mrs. Wall- 
ing't litter) of Tampa, were week 
end gurtti at the Methodist Par
sonage. alio visiting the Walling's 
this week it another titter, alto 
of Tampa, Mite Helen Pela’ea.

Pat Ryan, accompanied by Sir. 
and Mra. Earl Martin of Orlando 
left Sunday for a visit with hit 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrt. Frank 
May in Langley, Ken

M‘»f Audfry User., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrt. H. It. H im , left 
thit week for Atlanta, Ga. for a 
ihort vlilt with her friendt. Three 
other girla will Join her in Atlanta, 
and at that time they will go to 
vitit with friendt in Trenton, N. 
J. They will then go to N. Y. to 
tee "Lil Abner", on the stage. 
Their final destination will be 
camp Kear-Sarge, Kldini, Maine, 
where they will work. Audrey will 
be water front Instructor for 8 
weeks; at the wae li lt  summ
er. .

Mr. and Mrt. Robert Harvey 
and daughter, Serena, of Atlanta. 
Ga. were house guetta of the 
Henderton't thia week. The llend- 
•rion's alto had* at 'heir dinner 
guest last Tuetday, Richard Pav- 
lit of Indianapolis, Ind

Mrs. Howie Nelson and daught
er, Paula, of Batavia, 111. are vis.

lting Mra. Nelson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Anderson, this 
week.

Mita Rozann* Henderson, daugh. 
U, u* Mr. eid 'll* , u. A- IreiW- 
arson, it home from Milligan Col
lege for the aummer and ie em
ployed by the Florida Methodist 
Children's Home, at their home 
in Daytona Beach, at a counsellor 
of vacation children.

Mr. and Mrs. Viacom Carlton 
and children, Happr and Evelyn 
left Thursday for their home in 
Ij*kc Junaluaka, N. C. Mr. Carl
ton plana to return in a couple of 
weeks, while Mrs. Carlton and 
children plan to remain for the 

. aummer.

TUESDAY
The boys choir of tha First 

Baptist Church wilt rehearse at 
8:45 P.SL

The Brotherhood of the First. 
Baptist Church will have their j 
monthly supper and program at 
7:00 P M.

The Pioneer Fellowship of the J 
; Fir»t Presbyterian CTtureh will | 

meet for recreation in the Youth 
Building from 6 00 p m. through 
8:00 p m.

The faculty of St. Luke'e Sun- 1 
I day School in Slavia will hold their 
I monthly meeting on Tuesday #v#n-1 
- ing June 25, at St. Lukr'i Day- 
School Library at J pm. ThU 
will be the iait meeting till the 
fall. The topic itudy rill be the 
sixth chapter in the book Old Tee 
lament History, by A. W. Klinck.! 
Mr. E. L. Bellhorn, eupt. will pre 
tide.

Members of the NFKK Local 
Unit 124*. will meet at 3:15 at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station 
All members are urged to be 
present anil all government em- j 
plover* are invited »  attend-

Tlie Pilot Club wrill hold a com
bined meeting at the home of 
Mra. M. !«. Rabom Sr.. 1803 Sem 
inoie llhrd., at 8:30 p. m.

Th« Pait Noble Grande Club 
will meet with 5lre. Minnie Ewan, 
1205 Elm Ave., at R p m.

The Sanford Unity Claes will 
meet at the Valdez Hotel at 8 
p.m. The Bev. Josephine Stuck!* | 
will be the teacher. The public it 
cordially Invited to attend theee 
classes.

Th# Anna Miller Circle of the 
Firet Baptist Church will meetj 
at 8 p..ra. in the Elk's Lodge Hall 
for their monthly meeting. There 
will be an initiation of new mem
ber*, after which the monthly 
social will b« field..

WKDMKMMT
Training Union Worker* of 

th# First Baptir.t Church will 
have auppst at 8:30 P.M.

Prayer meeting will be i.eld 
nt the First Baptist Church at 
7:30 and the Training Union 
Workers conference at 8'15 !*.] 
M.
Wednesday- 7:80 p.m. -Congre
gation Bible study of Jehovah's 
Wltneseer

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at the church at 1:00 p.m^ 
recreation.

The Mid-Week RlbU Hour of 
the Firet Presbyterian Church 
will be conducted by th* Pastor, 
Rev. A. G. Mclnnls, at 7:30 p. 
m.

Th# Chancel Choir of the First 
7*re*byteri*n Church meets for 
rehearsal at th# Churrh at 7 30
p.m.

THURSDAY
Th# Homs Dsmsnstration of 

Lake Mary will meet at 10 a. m.

THIS GROUP OF Jl'NIOKfl attended th* daily Vacation Illblc School of Barnett Memorial Methodist Churrh. Gathered around 
the piino ate (left to right) Norma Walter*, Mailer Sheroute, John

Seminole Memorial Hospital 
Board Of Directors MetT uesday

Tatum, Mary Pearl Walker, Betty Matter and Mrs. Camilla Ander- 
son, at the piano. (1*001# by Cos)

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Director* of th* Wo
man's Auxiliary o f Seminole 
Memorial Hospital, met Tuesday 
morning in the dining room of 
the Hospital, with the President, 
Mrs. F. K. HoumiUat, presiding.

Th# Auxiliary prayer was read 
by Miss Rebecca Stevens, First 
Vice-president.

Commit## reports were given 
and Mr*. L. A. Anderaon. chair- 

of Pmeram amt PrnHcts. an
nounced that a refrigerator for 
formu'a* ami milk, a* well as an 
electic bottle washer for the nur
sery were to l>e purchased tn th# 
near future.

Mrs. McKay Aruluck, chairman 
of the Emergency Commutes out
lined their work, whieh would be 
put into action should a disaster 
arise.

Mrs* Mary Del yens. Director of 
Nurses, was present and answrr- 
rd question! ami made hnlpful 
suggestions to th* various depart- 
qjmta of auxiliary work.

Mrs. Charles Cole, by-tawl 
chairman, reported that th* by
laws were being revised and would 
1>« presented at the next gener
al quarterly meeting on July 18th 
at 2 p m. in the Jewish Commun
ity Center qn SixteenOi Street Th# 
Board of Directors will a'w m#*t 
at i'M  pm. the same day. in ths 
Community Center.

Members prraent were. Mrs A. 
C. Rector. Mra. L  A. Anderaon, 
Mrs. Charlci Cola. Mr*. Isabella 
Rrumley, Mra. R. N, Blickweld- 
er, Mrs. A B. Peteraon Sr , Mra. 
C. It. Bowea, Mra. McKay Tru- 
luck. Mn. J. K. Illgglns, Mrs. 
Mary Detyrna. Mr*. Charlsa Vo- 
dopich, Mrt. F. E. Roumillid,

in front of ths Poet Office for 
their picnic to San-lando. This 
will be a covered dish luncheon 
and all families ar* invited.

Mrs. Phil Keaslsr. Mr* J. G. 
Krssrnich. Mr*. G. C. Harden. 
Mr*. F\ A. Dyaon. Mra. Z. B. 
Katliff. Mrt. Robert Key! and M.st 
Rebecca Stevens.

F.-iIov the wonderful flavor of fresh rwanh-rri** In thl* delightful d eiw rt which la n unique combination of chilled vanilla pudding •J*'} 
whlSd^.pherry.flovnred g.Utlm:T->g'thcr th.y m.k. a BgU amd 
flavoraoma summer pla or parfait deaaert— ideal for warm wejtber
entertaining. -  „  . .. , n.Raspberry Frost Pis

1 package vanilla pudding and 1 cup hot water
pie filling mix

2 cups milk1 package raspberry-flavored
gelatin

}i cup cold water
1 pint fre»H reipberrie*. 
crushed and awestened

2 baked 8-ineh pie sheila*

A DETACHABLE SHRUG 
add# a format touch to a sim
ple dinner dress of warp- 
printed silk tafftta from th# 
Herbert Hondhelm collection 
for summer. In fonts of water
melon pink and cornflower 
blue, tha prtncstaa dress has a 
scalloped neckline. The shrug 
la drtped and fastens with a
Dow.

Combine pudding mix end milk In saucepan Cm*  andI xtlr ova, 
medium heat until mixture come* to a full bo 1. Remove from ĥ ca , 
Cour Into a bowl. (To avoid aurfac. film, place waxed paper di
rectly on aurfac* of not pudding.) Chill.
Disaolvo gelatin In hot water. Add cold water. Chill wtll 
thickened. Set bowl o f chilled gelatin In • larger howl partiy filled 

• * r.„.{ water. (It- «ire it rest-: f.rmlv In larger bowl.) s.hlp 
g. Intin with rotory Iwater until fluffy and thick 10» whipped cream. 
Add th- chilled pudding gradually to the fluffygsUUn, ’T * '1"*  * f ‘ ? '  
each addition until well blended. Fold In rwepberTte*. 1 0,1 
shells. Chill until firm (about 1 hour). Before serving, garnish with 
whipped cream And whole r»lpUn!u» If dcflrfd*
•ff desired flit on* R-lneh pi# the!! and pour tha remainder nf th* 
filling In parfait or aherbet gtasaea and rnlll until firm. Before acre- 
ing, garnish with whipped cream. Make* 10 to 12 serving*.

CUTTING TIIKIR WEDDING CAKE ar* Mr. **J Mra. Rickard Glnrieh. Following tb#ir wedding 
Saturday at the FTrst I’ reshyterlan Church la Dal.and, a rrcsptioa was held at ths Florida I’oarr 
Club la iJilerprlse. Mist Gbnieh, i* Use former Mt>s Grnny Server, d*a|fcler nf Mr. and Mrs. II. S. 
Saner of Enterprise. (Photo by Coxy

SHAH MM PAJ4UY1 of Iran and 
hla Queen Soraya stroll oa ■ 
garden path tn Capri, Italy, 
dreassd as royalty seldom la In
public. Tha &h*Ji wears shorts 
and th* Queew wear* slacks.

ANNOUNCI NG
SANFORD’S newest consumer finance office

F A MI L Y

125 South Park Avenue
Telephone FA 2-4612 

forL O A N S
UP TO $600

Cash
You

R«celv*

14
Monthly

Payment

1 Cash 
You 

Recclv*

14
Monthly
Faymtnt

120.00 $7.00 $312.00 $18.00

1RR.0O 11.00 432.00 21.00

220.00 13.00 592.00 32.00

F A M I L Y

A friendly, fust personal loan service. Re* 
for  vourM lf. Phone KArifnx 2-1612, tell uit 
how much m onrr yon need and when you 
will be In to pick It up. If you phone before 
noon, you m ay bo thl* to pick  up your 
mnnoy U tcr  the e«m « day.

FAMILY FINANCE SERVICE, INC.
•f SANFORD

125 .Smith Park Are. Telephone FAirfaz 2-1512

" a T iJ m i  o  }  ^ .
C

s y  i X k J j i iM ' / -
1 ]f v

M i
P iL J ¥isji

L f c

• MAC*

Don't go yourseff-
$ m  A CHECKIt's to much eaiier, *af*r and fatltr whtn you um a 

check. Don't wait fo enjoy thii convenience. Open /our checking account here toonl
With u Thrifty checking account, thrre'e no 
nred to worry nboul a minimum balance 
And thx only charge Ie $2.00 for 20 checks. 
Your numr Ie imprinted on each one, with
out extra coat.

FLORIDAS T A T E  B A N K-f- saw  n o u ntram
l « V
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Redlegs Sharing 
Individual Honors 
With 3 Other Teams

DOWN Till: ALLEY II | M l M Deanna Dictrlchi. 1320 Maxnnll* 
Ate. emits the first bowling ball In yesterday'* first da»( down the 
alter. Bowling It n pail r.f Ihe rilywide recreation program which 
coniine** throughout Ihe M.mmcr month*. (.Staff Photo)

Over 18 Turn Out 
For Bowling Program

More Hun II youngster* turned 
out yeaterday for the flrit clait 
to the ci!yw!Jv reerectlon pro
gram's bowling profram.

Alley* or the Sanford Bowling 
Alley on Magnolia Ave. were 
turned over to tho young teen- 
igrra «• Kloyrt Ktrnanti, nan- 
ford ichool teacher. Instructed the 
claaa.

Rowling balla. thrtr wcijhl, 
tcoring, how to approach the al-

Careless Boatmen 
Hazard On Water
There'* no room fur hijinks on 

the water. Ifot-rodding *n<l care- 
l>v* operation of »m»ll craft arr 
a* wi-lrom# •« a hatful of her- 
rlnf. Cburtesy and adherence to 
the rule* of the road are the mark 
ef n pond -kip-er. Here'* a break- 
duvrn of baric rule* of the road, 
each a contribution to safe-ty and 
foal floating.

I. When too craft approach 
each other lirad on. each should 
bear Ot the starboard (right) ao 
a* to pan port (left) to port.

J. Wl«n one boat U overtok- 
Ini another .the craft doing the 
overtaking should uie diKrc'ion 
In erlrctlng the panaing aide which 
Will allow for the moat clearance 
uritbont endangering any other 
boat or object, making iuro to 
keep the craft In deep water.

3. When a boat i« paired from 
the right, the boat being pitted 
(a required to yield the right-of- 
way and should alter tta murte 
and reduce spend to corn* under 
ta atsrn of th* patting boat.

I ItoM« .'raving ship*, wharves, 
and piera haro no right* until 
they have clratvd tha area en
tirely. Th« rule call* for proceed- 
In* slowly with maximum caution.

Joy, aparea, strike* and otlier 
bowling alley lingo wer« eiplain- 
ed.

First up to try her hand at roll
ing one of the hug* ball* down 
the alley wa* Deanna Dietrich*.

lUrharda aatlfneil the group to 
•J c, •*--?-* •« • •wvm tn tip if i n 
th* aummcr-long ln»tniction in 
one of the mott eieiting game* 
Ir. which the group will participate 
each Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

Howling is just a part of th* 
lummer recreation program und 
c«l the direction of John Angel, 
Recreation Director for the city- 
Inrlmted will be, 1“ addition to 
Uie ten*ling, awimmlng. archery, 
h«r*cback riding, ikling, and many 

i  oth«r game* in which youngster* 
of every school age can partici
pate.

lloth glrli and boy* ar* joining 
In the program to bring the total 
attendance to an unprecedented
tlgure.

Kvnrytlilng from arts and 
craft* to reading at the Scmlnle 

j High School library and dancing 
j to th* evening for Junior and 
1 Senior hgtlt ichool girl* anil 
l boy* ha* been ache toted (or the 
' va«-«l on-long program

S 1-TsHlng lioata, whiXtxr nn- 
rhored or underway with net* 
lines or Irawla, aiwaya h*vs th* 
riftbt-jf-way, Aiwaya »low down 
and keep a go*! dlitwnce wl»«n 
paaaing lithlng boat*. Try to put 
yourself In the p>*r* of tha (laher- 
man echo i< depending on quiet 
and no w»t«r dtiturbance for a 
v'ccrssful day.

T w o  Payment*
CAMBRIDGE, M an— W — 

While Chnter Hill wa* waiting 
In line at th* Income tax window, 
a pickpocket itola hi* wallet 
containing $12.

Johnny Vander Mcer** Palatka 
Rcdlcga won the Florida State 
League'* first half pennant by an 
Imprraiive margain but, according 
to official figures for the firat 
half rn'eased at league hcadquari- 
rra here today, they had to ihare 
Individual honor* with player* In 
St. Petersburg, Tampa, ami Co
ro*.

A* capeutad, Si. Tel*!*c/ul* 
manager Neb Wilson led th* Da- 
gu* with a J79 while producing 
the leaaon'a firat 100th hit In *o do
ing. WIDon wa* noied out of RRI 
honor* by Palatka'* Red Helm* 
who pushed 06 aero** to 63 for 
WU»on.

GalnesvIlD'i veteran Germain 
Pluaro came up with hla 10th 
homer last week for leadership In 
that department, while Neil Skcet- 
era of Palatka wai away out 
front in stolen bases with 37 to 
18 swiped hy Tom Glordlano, 
Leesburg Pilot. Skcote/ alto had 
crow d  the plate the most time* 
—73. (n 69 game*.

Among the pitcher*. It wat all 
Tampa, Cocoa, ar.d St. Pcresburg 
as far a* Individual marks went, 
lefthander Harry Coe, Tampa 
had won It out of 13 and had a 
1 30 earned run mark. Julio Guer
ra, Cocoa right-hander, had the 
mo*t win*— 14, and had gained 
the most—INI In 137 frame*. And, 
a third South all-star hurler— 
Julius Grant of Cocoa -had lo t

Weal *• • mat_11 wKlln win*
nlng lix.

Hank Majeski'a South All Star*, 
chosen by the sportswriters, put it 

I all over vanderMeer’s North team 
at Palatka Friday night as 1.167 
looked on. In a fin* burst of hit
ting, the Southern squad won out 
8 to 4, with Guerra, Bob Fish ot 
Cocoa, and Wilson of St. Petes- 
burg th* standouts, as was Rot 
York, I-ecsburg right hander wht 
started for th* North. It was the 

I South'* flat win in four atari* a- 
gainst a North team.

Aa the second half opened Sat
urday night, new umpiring assign
ment* were In order: Veteran Au- 
hirm R*M* i* teamed with rookie 
Hob Kalill; veteran Charlie S«lv- 
ers'eln 1* with rookie George Ren
ew dy; veteran I/ru Irert it with 
rooki# Harry Grimmer, and rook
ie* Hob MaKrwi and Kd Holly 
arp together.

Upcoming a* a Tampa high
light la • unique double-header 
there Monday night July 8 Day
tona mea-.* Tampa In a regulation 
nine inning game atarting at 6 
o'clock. While Miami and Havana 
of th* International Leagu* will 
play In a second nine Inning tilt 
20 minutes after th* first game 
ends. Host will be Hill McDonald, 
owner of the Tampa team.

Tamp* official! a'so announced 
that until further notice, all Sun
day games there will be plsyed 
at I pm ., 7:43 pm.

Total 7** ealo# of mineral pis- 
' dectloo In Text* wat .estimated

by the U. S. Bureau of Mines at 
$4,300,000,000.

Ixt FciMcfi keep you c o o l . . .  
jlccp  you c o o l . . .  no matter 
how hot and soggy  it is out
doors! Art now!

A HCKMI AT Till! OVIKIH) awimmlng pool a* thr recreation pio- 
gram in Oviedo got underway for the tummrr. Children ar* turning

out for every 
Miller.

phase program under the dlrrrlion of Paul 
(Photo by Bergstrom)

Todays
Sport
Parade

Semi-Pros Open 2nd Half Of League 
With Win Friday Over Longwood

Air Condition NOW!

2 “AS 101V$ 
A S . . . A WHK

p4)«8«f)
There"* a new FedJer* Room Air 
Conditioner for every m e room 
.. .for every budget. Installation 
it fast and simple.

By OSCAR FRALEY
United Pres* Sport* Writer
NEW YORK" W — The announ

cement that Olympic champion 
P ill Itadcmachrr would be Flnyd 
Patterson'i next heavyweight title I 
opponent, after he dispose* of I 
Htirrietne Jarkion, shape* up a* 
boxing'* biggest host or It* most | 
dismal disgrace.

The feeling here Is that it must 
be • publicity gag to gather a bit 
of fre* print for the Impcndtog 
'fight of the century" tretween 
Patterson and the rephyr from 
Far Rockaway. They Just ciu'dn't 
be serious.

The next thing you'll bt hearing 
a* the tom toms thunder in old- 
time abandon Is that Patterson 
saved somebody from drwnln* 
and that Jackson captu.-cd a wild 
hear single-handed, meaning that 
h* didn't even need both of 
them.

Team For Fre*
Because you not orly could ob-

Outboard Motor 
Rundown

tain Radrmachcr for the alleged 
OS0 .000 guarantee hut you could 
get the rest of the U. S. Olympic 
boxing team thrown In for free 
on such a deal.

To think of throwing H adorn a- 
ch«r in against Patterson is like 
stopping a berserk elephant with 
a champagne cork. Give poor 
Pete a meat cleaver in each hand 
and I'll sttU lay you 10 to 5 he 
cculdn't last three heats.

Fven his Olympir manager 
Milt Holt, had Dir few kind wonts 
for Radamachrr before the young 
giant aurprlsrd svenpioe, Includ
ing himself, hy winning the 
Davywclghl Gt> at the Australian 
games. Ilolt shook a harried head
- -- k  ess  Is  -  I  -  *e* •  * 1  e *  SM •  •  M  «  e l l  .  ■  «  4

admitted that 'he lad could punch 
somewhat, but Implied sadly that

the chin was • prlctly Irom China.
Guaranis* Dead Giveaway
All of which makes Jack Hue 

ley's announcement, that h* woji  I 
[wit a $230,000 gaurantee on a 
Itademacher — Patterson fight, a 
dead giveaway as a publicity 
buildup for the Jackson bout. This 
is th* ancient maestro's manner 
of paying off Gus D'Amato Pat
terson's manager, for naming 
Hurley the West Coast promoter 
of an if-andwhen title bout In 
those precincts.

They mutt be readying th* 
most colossal fraud of all time if 
they actually mean to try to put 
ihe 29-year-a)d Itademacher, a pro 
novice, l" 'gainst Patttr.on

ilurlet. D'Amato *t al can be 
laughed a or this comic sugges
tion. Bur if they're serious, they 
ought to he shot.

GOING BIG FOP YANK* By Alan Mover

Texas accounted for slightly 
more than SO per cent of the na
tion's marketed natural gas pro
duction In 1936.

Today's uutbuard motor — no 
matter who males it—Is a sound 
piece of ens.ncrrln ' <U signed for 
tough us* and long life. If yuu'rx 
all set to leave thr dock and yot, 
find yourself with a balky motor, 
here's a rundown on what 
cheek. This rimple once-over i 
b* the answer.

1. Make sura th* vent In the 
filler rap Is open and fre* of oh 
st ruction*.

2. Make sura the ahut off v*' 
la open.

3. Make sura there's furl In tlx 
tank. This embarrassing little 
oversight makes outboards rx- 
tremsly difficult to start.

4. Mai* sure there's no foreign 
matter In th* fuel lina.

8. Stake sure the filter is dean.
8. If you have a reserve tank, 

make sure thr line and eonnee- 
Ilona ara correct.

7. Make sure tha spark plugs 
aren't fouled, corroded, cracked 
or chipped.

8. Make sure th* spark gap is
th* correct distance: (.025) li 
recommended for most outboards.

9. Make tur* you have no 
loose, broken or disconnected 
wires In th* ignition system

10. Make tur# you have mived 
your fuel properly and In the 
proper proportion (your outboard 
service manual contain* this in
formation)

11. Mak* tur* jmw has* n->
water In tha fuel.

12. Mak* tur* yowe cylinder
head gaskot 1* okay.

18. Mak* sure your piston tings 
aren't clogged with carbon.

14. Make aur* the cylinder
walla ar* free of carbon and are 
Dot excessively worn.

Oianeci are, hy using this 
check-off list, you will be able to 
locate trouble quickly and get 
underway. If, after this check, I 
your motor still won't start. K It 
•uggeetrd you taka It to an au
thorised dealer for professional 
examination and servica.
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Tlie Sanford Semi-Pros started 
the »ec< nd half of the Central 
Florida league season Friday 
night in Tinker Field with their 
oattng shoe* on as they blasted 
perennially powrrfut '.Onywood 
13-0 w:!h th* twodiit shutout 
pitching of Jim Krider.

Delton Helms started for l.or.g- 
Wood but didn't last a third of an 
toning before he was fire run* in 
the hole. Relieved by Kd Brook
lyn, Longwood faired a little bet
ter.

Kridcr aided hia own cause 
with a double ansi a stogie for 
the afternoon. Gen# Yost tripled 
anil singled, Wlscnauer trip,del 
ami doubled and Strech doubled 
and singled for Longw-oods misery.

t M . I . U . .  I _  .  *1 •
»  . . . . . . . . . „ |  09 I S S I l V M l I )  t i t f  * 0 4

second place after the first half, 
Sanford moved Into a highly Covet
ed position with a bang.

Rained out Sunday in a sche
duled game against th# Orlando 
Are* they go this Sunday to Cler
mont.
Long hoi 00 0000— 0 2 1
Sanford 303 1001-13 12 0

FEDDERS
late* Na. 1 in dependable cool
ing power bjr leading consumer 
m arch orgsnirstion. Choice o f 
fine hotels cause to coast! 
f illusive! Only Fcddcrs gives you
»K#» Fiv#
Button Wcsthet Bureau . , .  Ptt^ 
balanced Refrigeration ...Finger
tip Control Weather Wheel! 
8-Position Flrximount.. .Auto
matic Thermostat.

H. B. Pope Co.# Inc
The "Mad Dog Scientists" D 

an organisation of science teach-1 
ers In central New York.

200 S. Park Ave.
PA 2-1234 &

THIS f f  A BOWLING HAM. Floyd Richards, Hanford School Darher who h assisting hi the city- 
wide rserration program, trlla hi* first class of howler* at Ih* Hanford Bowling Alley yesterday. 
Th* flrvt group to turn out for bowling yesterday Included more than 18 young prosperity* howlvra

(Staff Photo)

Baby Found 
In New 8 - 2 9

w ah t  ads

NOTICE 
I will not bo responsible for 
any debt! Incurred by any ouo 
other than myself.

S. r . IlwJgaa . 
Hodges Shoe Repair

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE

••are •«•■

" t o w n

Service la oar
Motto.
Mdnch nidf. 
SA N FO R D  
Ph. FA 2-5H 2

IRVING L PRYOR, REP.

New typo diaper 
shaped like a 
B-29 to m a k a 
on* ala* fit all 
ago babies with
o u t  folding 1 * 
m o n e y  saving 
Id**. J u s t  on*
•Ixo to buy. Bo
easy to w i t h ________
and dry. Ask for r~ * )>m 
genuine "D .  x- 7 , 7 , ^ ^ .  
ter Diaper*" al #»*«*• a, r»» 
Manuel Jacobson 
Dept. S t o r a  in 
Sanford. —adv.

O N L Y  3 L E F T !
5 Homes under construction in Little Ven
ice. Only .'I haven't been sold-

Then* 3 are 3 bedroom, 1 bath homes on 
large lots.

This Is an ideal opportunity for veterans 
while they can still take advantage o f 
V. A. financing. We only have a limited 
amount of V. A. money left.

F. H. A., F- H. A. In Service and Conven
tional Financing plans also.

Price $11,600.. $13,525.

z T U e C C l 'o V l  C . 'P I t iC fe p *  J )
Corner W. CrystD Drive A 
Lake Bird. Phone FA 8-4391 

ar I’hnn* TA 2 MIS after 7
P. M.
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CLASBIFIED INDEX

L ..ID of THANU
I LOST k  FOUND 

~2 FOE KENT
J REACH RENTALS 
4 WANTED to RENT 
7 BEAL ESTATE WANTED 
• MISCELLANEOUS 

LOWERS. PLANTS.
SHE (IBS

I* OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILES-TEAILERS 
12 BOATS A MOTORS
XI FARM SUPPLIES A MACHIN

ERY
14 PETS LIVESTOCK SUPPLIES 

(Poeltry)
It ARTICLES WANTED 
II PLACES to EAT 
XT BEAUTY PARLORS 
XI FEMALE HELP WANTED 
XI MALE HELP WANTED 
i*  MALE or FEMALE
21 WORK WANTED
22 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
22A HONEY to LOAN
23 SPECIAL SERVICES

. 23A ROOFING A PLUMBING 
' 24 PIANO SERVICES 

2* ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS
24 LNSURANCE
27 NOTICES-PERSONAM 
24 ARTICLES (or SALE 
24 FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD

2—FOR RENT

Unfurnished 4 bedroom homo is 
Lake Monro*. Inquire Tindell’a 
Grocery or FA 2-6536 after 
7:00 p. ra.

6 room home, 150 00 month. Lake 
Monro*. C4U FA 2-5015.

HEAL ESTATE EOR SALE

Clean furnished apartment. Clou 
In. Phono FA 2-4013. Jimmy 
Cowan.

Buy In Lake Mary and Sava 
MAJOR BROWN REALTY 

Lake Mary. Florida 
Ph. San/ord FA 2 5237

J. \V. HALL, REALTOR
Ray L  Kennedy, Aatoclate 
Johnny Walkrr, Associate

! "Call Hall" Phono FA 2 3641

it k eS T a U

HUTCHISON’S Ocean Front Apia. 
339 S. Atlantic. Daytona Bc«ch. 
Call FA 2-4058.

Ocean front two bedroom apart* 
ment $Sn weekly; bedroom and 
bath efficiency J15 weekly. Me* 
Grath. Box 1412. Coronado Sta
tion, New Smyrna Beach. Tel. 
GA 4-6.V3.

C. A. Hill DIKIN', Sr.
Registered 

Real Litate Broker 
202 S. Park Ate. FA 2 59Ji

1— ltbi.\L EsfATK K ilt .-v«ll.

Consult A REALTOR Flrif
CULLEN AND MARKET

104 N. Park Av* Pk FA 2-2311

( .Mill OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friend* for their kindnet* shown 
me and alio the First Kaplivt 
Church for the blood donated 
during my itay In the hoipitai 
which meant a new lease on 
life. May God Bids you all.

Mr. T. 0. Tyner—patient 
Mn. T. O. Tyner A family

1-l.M T  aoM TolTSii--------------

W. II. "HILL" STKMPER 
Itealtor A Ineuror

FOR LEASE
Threw l>edroom*, den, modern 

home in city. 479.50 month. 
Ateoc. Guy Allen. Gretchrn Hall, 

vArlette Price. Evrrelt Harper 
Phone FA 2-4391 112 N. Park

Two bedroom hou-e on targe lot 
with fruit and shade trvea. 
Kinwing well. X 1.900.00

$500.00 DOWN 
Small bouse on largo lot with 

fruit and shade trees, in city 
limits. 12,500.00 complete price.
ROSA L. i'AYTON

Registered deal Estate Broker 
Hilium E. Renchel, Associate 

Ph FA 2 1301-17-92 at Hiawatha

OZIER REALTY CO.
luura U. Otter, Realtor 

Hate) M Field, liweiste
2001 So. Orlando Rwy FA 2-5543

11-AUTOMOBILES— TRAILERS

IE RAY HEk r On
VOIR PONTIAC SALESMAN 
FOR A NEW PONTIAC Olt
g o o d  u s e d  c a r .
T will try to find what you want 

in a good used ear".
Ph. PA 2-0231 or after 6 p. m. 
FA 2 2S»3. 301 Weal 1st SL

114-MALE HELP WANTED
Young man for respossibla lull 

lime job with local business con
cern. Mutt be willing to wotk 
and able to handle detail work. 
Good future for the right man. 
Write Box *'L" c o Senfoid 
Herald, giving all tsaenual dr 
tails.

DON’S COVER SHOP
Automobile Interior Decorator 
Scat Cot era — Boat Cushions 

At Wiilia Pontiac—SOI W. 1st

Ml 21 —H HUN H \ NT Eli

••145.; White WC22PLT Tractor, 
fully equipped sleeper cab, 
goo,I lire*. Special at 44850. Re 
conditioned 1353 C h c v r o ’rt 
liuck rebuilt cng.ne. long wheel
base. Only 41250. Summer 
clearance sale on SO other trac- 
low DIAMOND SALES A 
SERVICE CO. 103 Sc. Orange 
Blossom Trail, Orlando. 5-9061.

Lawns mowed, power mower. Rea- 
sonibie price*. White. hi*h 
school graduate. FA 2-4171

Maid, 5-day work week. Call
FA 2-2099.

Day work wanted. Ph. FA t-627’i
Colored ltdy desires maid work 

or nursing. Call FA 2-5573.
\ m o n k i iTi i.o  vn

LOST— Cameron Av*. area. Bos
ton Terrier, black t  white, an-
• tee IK* Klm4 of **Rtjt*
tons ”. Reward. Call FA 2-0372.

FOUND: Black female Colli* with 
brown markings. For Informa
tion contact Sanford Herald Of- 
flea.

Lust: Male Carn Terrier. Color 
grey, looks like a scolly. 
Strayed from 1913 Summerlin 
Av*. If you have information 
pleat* caU FA 2-621)8. Answer! 
to the name of Robbie. ____

1—FOR RENT
WKLAKA APARTMENTS: nxmr 

(m ate  baths. I l l  -V. First SC
EFFICIENCY apartments suit

able for couple or single person. 
Private bath A shower. ideally 
located across from Post Office. 
Inquire Jacobson Dept. Store.

Modern all elae. kitchenette Apia.
SUMMER RATES

Call Clark’s Court, FA 2-3403.
2 Bedroom unfurnished apart

ment Ph. FA 2-28U0.
Efficiency Apt. Air-condition A 

TV optional, lfiway IT-92 So. 
City LlmPa. Slumberland Court.

Rose Court Apt*-. 3 rooms A bath. 
Ph. FA 2-5040.

UNFURNISHED 6 rooms A bath. 
Kttchcn equipped. Call FA 
2-5040.______________________

Unfurnished 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
house. 1100 00 per month. CaU 
FA 2-2391 or FA 2 2749 after 
6: 00.

2 Room apC 112 Elm. FA 2-0578.
Furnished apartment. Couple on

ly. Call FA 2 4249.

i f
Sin Lanta Apartments, 5 rooms, 

clean, nicely furnished, 404 
E. 14th St. FA 2-4242.

Small house with all Improve
ments for rent or Sale. 5 acres 
of ground, several fruit trees. 
Contact Joe Levy, FA 2-1223,

80 ACRES
With 450 feet hard *o*d front

age. 2440 feet of i.unty main
tained road. Fenced, cross- 
fenced, good drainage 5 miles 
from city on heavily traveled 
State road. Price f9.000.00 
with term*.

S t . JoJxni Com pany

A. V  PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. B. Peter

son Jr.. P. J. Chesterson. Gar
field Willetts, and R. W. Wll-
M,m ,  a C tVvuHnay land
Aura ay or

116 N. Park Ave. Pbon# FA 2 6123

House j acre land partly land
scaped. 3 PR, living, dining, kit
chen, ba'h, screened porch. Per
fect condition. New workshop 
with 2, carportr. Subdivision 
development v-es Prardt Lane 
off 1st St N*. W. about list 
miles from renter of town. Gen
uine bsrgain for quiek -ale 
44500.00 Owner Fairfax 2 3638 
after 5 o’clock.

.VE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— 3 and! b e d r o o m s  
1 A 2 baths.

Complete and ready for Immed’ 
at* occupancy.

Locations.
South Pinecrest — Sanfurd 
Grove Manor* — Sanford 
Valencia Villa* — D*L»nd 
Whispering Oaks — Titusville

FHA in service and FilA financ
ing available.

W* can qualify you for on* i f  
these home* in 30 mlnuie*. You 
can start enjoying the home 
while we process the papers.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TllDOR, Inc.
Cor. Hwy. 17-42 A 27th St. 

Phone FA 2-1401
H R A II.E Y  OD H AM . Pres.

CUSTOM RUILT HOMES 
FHA CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENT3 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR.

Phone FA 2 3103 1400 Mellonvllle

I >

2 Bedroom CB house at 2552 i’ ll-
metto. CaU FA 2-6357 after 5
p. m. .

Yurniihed garage apt. 2516 Pal
metto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0525 or 
FA 2-5254.____________________

Room bouts. 1 bath. 540.00 
, month. FA 2-2194. Mr*. Elisa

beth Tyler. Osteen. ____
Two bedrooms, partly furnished, 

largo living room. 9}1 Maple. 
Inquire at 915*4 Maple.

Furniehed l i g h t  housekeeping 
apartment 2»k rooms. I’hone 
1)« Bary, NO 8-4647.

Furnished *m*U house with ear- 
port. 814 Elm Ava.

BROWN REALTY
Serving the .Service 

Sanford Ave. at Rosalia 
9 A M. lo 9 P.M.

FA 2 2564

(r

2 room fumtahed apartment 313 
Palmetto Ave- _

• lovely newly decoreted apart
ment*. Nicely lurniahcl, new

, mattress**. 119 Elm St., Con
tact before 4 p. m.

Furnished house, Uving room, 
bedroom, Fla. room, Electrle 
kitchen, til# ehower. screen 
porch, carport*. Nice lot A 
shrub*. CaU FA 2-6344 after 5 
p. m.

Furnished garage apartment, i  
bedroom, living room, electric 
kitchen, bath, screen porch A 
carports. Adult* only. FA 2-5694

WANTED—young working rirl to
• live in private home, call FA 

2 2694.

KENNETH E- SLACK 
KEG. REAL ESTATE UKOhKK 
1009 E 2nd Thone FA 2 0321

Wekivvn Springs Area
90 beautiful rotting acres; all 

cleared, fenced and cross-fen
ced. Property joins the 2.000 
acre Gam* Preserve at Sem-
Inf)!* (*Attwts* lines Mndaww
ni*»or.rv 3-bedroom, 2 bath 
home facing small lake. Herd 
of registered short horn cattle. 
Farm equipment, barn«. «hcd«, 
tenant house, citrus. W* con
sider thfs an excellent ptuperly 
for a country estate. Will ac
cept Orlando property in trade. 
Call or write Mr. Watri-I u. 

Charles K. Commander A Co. 
1036 N. Mills; Realtor; 4-6129.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Montrilh 

at 117 South Park I h. FA 2-6695

Real Estate Insurance 
Cnnsmrrrial Inveslmenle— Rrnllle

Properly Management
RAYMOND M.BALL, 

REALTOR
PROFESSIONAI, SERVILE 
S. D- Hlghlevman — Associate 

DICK IVERH — Associate 
204 S. Dark Ave. Ph. FA 2 5641

Cherry Real Estate Agency 
Dial FA 2-9929— Notary 

1219 W. 13 St. Rear-Barber Shop

By Owner— .3 Bedroom house, i 
like new. Furnished tucely. 
Price $11,500 00. Phone F A 1 
2-2844.

Stenstrom Realty
II. K  8TENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
3427 Laurel — Phone FA 2 X420

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom 2 full 
ba'h, CB home. Corner lot with 
shad* trees in Lock Arbor Sec 
tion. Call FA 2 3415 after 4 p m.

R E A D Y  FOR IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

2 UR— 1 til* bath— only $11,600

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

3 3-BR— 1 tUe bath

Act now and you can select your 
paint colors.

In Sated, safe ami Quiet 
Loch Arlwir

Next door to Mayfair golf course 
on large fully landscaped lot* 
with five citrus trees each.

Low down payment*
V. A., F. II, A, In Service 

or Conventional Financing

Complete GE wlleaaver kitchen 
with brick, mahogany or knotty 
pine cabinets, extra large nv.n; 
area and Florida room, awning 
type window* throughout plua 
many eatras.

Sale* office corner W. Cry-tel 
Drive k  lake Mary I>'■!«. tele
phone FA 2-4595 cr e-.eni.ijv LA 
2-3013.

Wellborn Phillips Jr
Sinre 1919

Sanford’s leading builder

This ii> R fll’ l t 1 Ihn Movieland
Rule In for J. s. Sandifer. Exp.
date July 4. 1957#

9—Klowere, Mania.., Shrek*

It »1U pay YOU to see us before 
you buy. Open Evenings and
Sundays.

Fasulde TriUer Sales 
Palatks. FIs

’ ."id Chevy J, Ion slake truck
In good condition, almost new 

tires, new brakes, new heavy
duty clutch. Motor lops $250. 
I’h in* FA 2-6208.

I rase rail FA -’ .’ 773 between i - 
hour* of 9:00 lo 4:00 p. m 
Monday-Friday regarding good 
used car buys k  houselrath-ts

1955 Mercury Monteray hard-top 
two lone. Excellent Condition 
I’hone FA 2-9922.

“ c a s h  FOR y o u r  c a r  
HOMER LITTLB

USED CARS 
1012 Sanford Av*.

12- HtlVTs end MOTOK.s
JOHNSON MOTORS 

u N iv u i.y . a r u ir ia u  goods 
21*4 Sanford Ave Ph. FA 2 1592

Tour P.vinrude Dealer
ItOIlSON SPOUTING GOODS 

: 04 E. 1st. rhon* FA 2-596I
7’ i Hi’ Johnson, like new. Phone 

FA 2 6254.

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD 

-d ’ l 'i lM . sEIIVIt KS
AAA Tree Service 

Tree* demessed, removed 
Pb. FA 2-0421.

w e l l  d k il i .lsu
Fsirbsnh* Mucso pump*. 
Repairs to all make*.

HOWARD C. l-ONG 
207 E. Commercial Ave. 

Phone FA 2-2833

WOOIuSEY ;
Marine Finiahe*

For Your lloal 
Senkarik GIam  and Faint Co.

112 111 W 2nd St. I’h FA 2-4622
GATLIN HltOTHEILS

Contractors, Draglines; Geneva 
2232. Ph. FA 2-3276 Sanford.

11—I’ ETS, LIVESTOCK,

ni.ACK MINORCA PULLETS 
record layers of big white egg*. 
Will lay In August. $l.6i) each. 
Take all 75 at ft 25 each. See 
Grady Harrelion, Purrna Feed 
Store.

Chihuahua*— AKC Registered. 9 
weeks old. male. 1 left. $30.00 
Sanford. FA 2-4646.

17—HKAUTY I’ A III.nits

Hate) Porter Reauty Shop Specia
lising in the r.cwrr hair styles. 
1104 W. 25th St. Air-conditioned. 
Ph. PA 2-1321.

Modem Air-Conditioned Salon 
HARRIETTS IIKAUTY NOOK 
106 S. Park Av*. FA 2 5742

IH—FEMALE IIBLP WANTED
Curb girl ever 21. Apply Pig ’n 

Whist!*, 25th k  P«rk Are.

WAITHESSES \VANTED 
Experienced preferred bid not es

sential. Hours 8 a. m to 3 p. m. 
Good hours, good pay. Uniforms 
furnished. See Mr. Wallace, 
Touchton Drug Co.

Young high school gradual* or 
college girl for permanent posi
tion with local firm. Good work
ing hours.. Interesting work. 
Must be neat and able to meet 
the public. Write box “ A " giv
ing name, age. and other parti
cular* Wonderful opporturly 
for the right person

R E L IA B L E  girl far restaurant 
and bar. Must he over 21. THE 
DOGGIE DINER. Lake Mary.

Robert A, Williams
REALTOR

Raymond f unriquUI.
ASSOCIATE

Phone FA 2-3961 Atlantic Uank

By owntr, 3 bedroom, t bat 
home, ear porte, huge utllll. 
room, brautiftd lot with tree 
Must see to appreciate. Ci 
FA 2 4987.

FREE FREE
One hrallhy Fire Ball Polnietlia 

plant, given wtth each $5.00 pur
chase of other plants, of which 
we have a wide variety. 
HIDDEN LAKE NURSERY 

lfiway 17-92, South of Sanford 1 
I’h. FA 2-2041, First Ru*d Beyond 
the Movieland Ride-In Theatre

CROTONS 3Se. 3 for $l.uu 
Also Larger Sites 

GRAPEVlLI.r. NURSERY 
Grapcvill* Ave. FA 2OS80

$6 500 PER YEAR 
WOMAN SALES MANAGER 

WIRE COLLE4T
National organiiation nerds lor*.! 

womtn tn msrtgeris! rspicity 
for Sanford and surrounding ares 
at once. Flexible'hours, no ran- 
vstsing, collecting or deliver
ing. Car necessary. Aptitude tn 
work with women essential. For 
personal interview, wire night 
letter cel'ect or writ* W. B. 
CAMrnr.LL. Vic* President. 
EMPIRE CRAFTS CORPORA- 
TION. Newark. New York Stale. 
Include address and phone num
ber.

Experienced sewing machine op- 
eratnrs, $40 00 for 40 hours. 
Apply In H. P S h e i  . I : 
oration, Airport, Del.and.

Waitress wanted. Mutt he 21 and 
neat appearing Call FA 2-9551

VI ALL IIFI.I’ W.vMKD

MOVING?• • v  • m v i

Let Hugh Haul You
Local and in-state houvehold mov

ing Including appliances. By 
hour or Job. Call FA 2-6208 for 
evtirnale.

AIR CONDITIONING ~ 
II. B. POPE CO. •

200 S. Park FA 2 4 234
PUMPS — srlllNHI.RK 

SYSTEMS
All types and sites, Installed 

"Do It Yourself”
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Mtchine and Supple Co.

5ki7 W. 2nd SI- Ph FA 2 6452
This it a past tn the Movieland 

Ride-In (or R. M Hite Jr. Exp 
date July 4. 1957.

TV Service Till 10 P M 
Call W. A- Norris FA 2-4434

Sanford Tree Co. 
Dangerous IJmhs A Trees Re
moved—W’lneh Service .

Call FA 2-2609
ENVELOPES. I.etlerh) adf, stale- 

ments. Invoice*, hand bills, and 
programs, a te . Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2 2951 
403 West 13th St.

HA —P r W B ISG end Kimn S G

« / /
Contracting k  Repair*

1007 Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 2 6542
PLUMBING k  RKTTIC TANKS 
INSTALLATION A REPAIRS 

21 Hour Service 
ARCHIE C. HARRIETT
PA 2-5299 or FA 2 5751

CERAMIC TILE 
PAUL F. MULLER A SON 

Free Estimate — Ruby Spears 
FA 2-1353.

Plumbing Kresty llraUag
M. G. UODGKS

Service on All Wo*er Pu«4»o— 
Wells Drilled — Pump*

Pa ole Rosd, Phoc* FA 2A1TT

21 A — BUILDING— REPAIRS— ' 
PAINTING ______

Tuesday, June 25, 1957 The Sanford Herald—Pag#

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x in g -  Serving 
Seminole County line* 1925.

II. M- Glfeaon. Lake Mary

Remodeling • Rcrooting • Residing 
Materials • Contractors • Financing

ROLL ROOFING 
90 lb. slat*

$3.65 per roll
Shrrmna Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13th St.

Ted hurrvrtl 
for PAINTING

JTvil Granview Phone FA 2 2971

For Ihr Beet In I'tlnllng
Call Berry hill Painting Contract

or No Job To Large or Small 
Licensed—Bonded—Union 

Call FA 2 2247
This is a past to the RtU Theatre 

for Boh Hull. Kap. date July 
4, 1957

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Wort 

Free Estimates
ii. k  HAK\r.r

art Sanford Av*. Phone FA 2 3363

CLARK
I'lombing, Heating k Supply Co,

Contracting k  llcpilrs 
2619 Orlando *)r. Pb K.\ 2-2374 
Highway 17 A 92 8o;th Sanford
7 4-PiA.NO SEKV ICE

o l t  U R F.14L Il'MF.N f

!lAk7»ES OfDce Machine Co 
Typewriters, sddtrt* ntiehl.tr • 
9#Im  Rentals, 314 Msg , Ph 
FA 2 0 t f l

Clerk and Selesman for well 
raUhlished Electrical Appliance 
Store. Give ago A Qualifies 
lion*. Write Box 1“ . t 'o  San 
ford Herald.

Piano Tuning & Repairing
FA 2-4207 2013 Palmetto

DAVID W AYNE MATHER

PIANO TUNING A RRPAIRING
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 3 1277 After * 00 p. m.

L- L- Sill— Piano Technician 
Phone FA 2-0229 Rout* 1 Sanford
■ >—M.K< 1KI( AI. SKKVicfts

Produce and Stork man. Mutt h 
expertencrsl. ApplJ- lip Toy- 
Super Market. 322 ganfo. 
Av*.

While shipping clerk, perm»n»nt
yotillcn far right parly. MA
THER OF SANFORD, 203 K. 
First,

Air Conditioning 
Electrical Contracting and 
Repair*; Economical House 

Wiring and Repairs 
R ANDALL ELECTRIC COMPANY 
112 Magnolia Dial FA 2-0915

.’.IGIDAIRE appliances, sal* 
u.ij service. G ii. Iii<il, Oviedu 
Fla. Phone KO 6 3115 or San

ford FA 2-3883 after ( p m .

For Painting call Mr. Tasker, Ph.
FA 2-6159 after 6:00 evening*.

HEDI-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills • Lintel* 

Septic Tank—Stale ApproveJ 
Sand — Cement llortar Mtx 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 

">•1 S'lm Av*. Phone FA 2-5751

USED RUILDING 
MATERIALS

2x4 ------- --  -  $75 per m
2x6 . .............. $60 per m
2x11 - — $100 per m

Brick
Common —----- ... 160 per in
Face _____  $65 per m
Patio -  —...... $100 per m
Windows -  . $2 00 to $4 00
Sm k  _.. ..— -  83.00 to ii.iv
Assorted pip*, and electrical fix
ture! Old Rsllroed Station- 

Call FA 2-256$

26—INSURANCE
BAIT. INSURANCE AGENCY

COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR 
HOME AND BUSINESS 

I'Rf )FES8I()N AI. SER V ICE 
RAYMOND M. nALL, AGENT 

204 S. Park Senferd

FARMERS AGENCY 
Insurance and Real EsUU 

Insure with FARMER A rest as
sured. 116 French.— FA l-IK L

j ; —NO11CHS—PERSON a I-S

HOLLAWAY, Hoepetal end Baby 
ilrda Day. Week or Month— 
T*l FA 2 5111. Furniture Center 

114 V/eet Firs* !*.
ANNOUNCING

The Opening of 
KIDDIE HAVEN NtIRSURY 

1920 Palmetto Ave,
All age children. Supervised care 
Cell FA 2 5398 for informstlon
This Is a pass to the RJls Theatre

for LI. C. J. Youngblade. Exp. 
date July 4. 1957.

A WORLD TRAVELER looked 
round and said: "Very nice 
RcminJs me of the Intern) 
tional Bar in Tangier*, Algtrit 
THE DOGGIE DINER. La' 
Mary.

ALASKA 
WORK AND LIVE 

For Information irgarding em 
ployment, homesteading, cot 
merrial fishing, lisping, farming 

mining and living condition* 
Send elf addressed envelop* t 
Northern Service Co. p. 0. P 
406, Falrbank, Alaska.

Will Board children by week nr 
will keep by the day for II.Ot). 
So. Cameron Ave. FA 2 2577.

Will cere for children in my home 
by day or week. Prefer ages 1- 
to 6. Phone FA 2 0527.

26—ARTICLES TOR SALE
—Factoey u# you—

A lam teem 
V res t in  Shade

Bneleead head. Sag proof bottom 
roll witk plastic end* Flattie 
or re yew tape*. CeMon er ayloa
cords.

Senkarik Gians usd Paint Cn.
112 114 Wtmt ad SL Ph. FA 2-4AI2
We buy and **ll used furniture. 

Paying top cash price* for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17 92 Ph. FA
2 0677.

Kenmor* apt. sis* gas s’ ove, ISO. 
FA 2-1330 ext. 360 or evening*
FA 2 5054.

Whirlwind vacuum cleaner end 
attachments, like new. Cell FA 
2-1754.

d a i l y  c r o s s w o r d
Acnosft 

t. Approicii 
5 Ttlen
9 Having 

re fast
10 Bathing 
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It fierce 
12 T« dry. »s 
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14 Perform 
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19 Male 
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24— ARTICLES FOR SALE
FLOOR POLISHER FOR RENT 

60c for ik day 
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO 

116 Xlagnolta Ave.

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER
While—Necchi — Elna 

P.epair* on all make Machine!. 
923 East First St. KA 2-6244

On# reel-type mower, 1 N HP, 
$25 00. 210 Virginia Ava.

14-month-old 2U* TV 
Complete with Table 
Good as New $100.00

Baggerly Appllanre Center 
115 Magnolia Ave. KA 2-3672
GOOD CLEAN APPLIANCES 

Guarantml 
54 Frlgidelr* llefrig.

9 ru. ft. $139 00
Nice Kelvinator Refrlg.

8 cu. fU $9900
66 Pan American Gas Range 

30 in. $139 00
57 1 tun Air Conditioner, full 

warranty $139J5
56 Fiigidair* Refrigrrator,

10-cu. ft., 45-lb. freestr 
8-yrar warranty $U9.00

Hot Point Wringtr Washer 
A-I Condition $59 00

56 Magic Chef 30’* Ga*
Range, Swing-out broiler 
like new $109.00

Ussy Term*
CLAUDE 11. WOLFE 

APPLIANCES
301 East First 8L KA 2-2772
fUrRNITt’RE OF CMARACTEK 

Built By
Master Craftsmen In 
Style end Construction 

The seme *• Those 
Prised Since 

Colonial Days 
Finished For 

Florida Cllms'.e In 
Your Cholee of Woods

29—FURNITURE •»<!
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

M A T H E R S
And

S IM M O N S
Am Featuring the Greateat
Box Car Bargain Sale
in Iho Homo Furnishing 

! Industry. Most nil Simmon* 
mecimniliro in marked down 
for thU gigantic $10,000,000. 

{Sale. Sava now on Simmons;

Mattresses, Lounges, 
Hide-A-Beds, Two 

piece suites. Conten- 
tinal Beds, Rollaways, 

Holly^'ood Bods, 
Stutiios, Etc,

All may b« purchased on
Mftthor.4 caiy payment plan.
Hurry for be.it selections

M ather of Sanford
203—209 East First FA s o m
Used furniture, appliance*, tool* 

ect. Bought sold, terry’s Mart, 
32! East First SL. Ph. FA 1-4X31

lx p 
Pslimrtlo.

Work Clothes, canteen, *  Cut*. 
Camp Goods. Paint. Army. 
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave.

• BIO VALUE?
• q u ic k  rRF.nrr
• EASY TERMS

MILSON-MAim
New and feed Ferahere 

311 E. First St.. Ph. FA 2-56Y1
Used XT" TV'. $56 00. 210 Vir —  

glnla Avenue.
WrslmghcuK rrtrigerstor. g > >-l 

condition, $25.00. 110 W. 3rd 6t.
$7500

IT" TV—1$ monlhs old 
I year warranty on new 
Plclur* Tub# . $75.00

Ragserly Appliance Center 
115 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-3672
^FU RN ITU RE and 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

"SAVE AT ECHOLS”

Swivel Rockrr (Reg. $119.50 
Foam Rubber Rrvcrjib’e 
Cushion# $$$ 50

Wrought Iron Bunk Bed#
Complete W/mettresir* $59 50

Hollywood Bed. Inneripring 
maUress. box springs $4950

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia KA- 2-4121 

"Bud” Bamberger, Mgr.
Fr*a Delivery

Claoaiikrd Die play

Westinghous# 9'x cu. .ft. 
BcfrlgeraUr wRli fleeter 
arrois the lop $93.00

Haxaeily Appliance Center 
115 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-3513

Norge Appliance*—Zenith TV' 
Miller Radio A Appliance* 
118 S- Park Av*. FA 2 035k

b
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TMH VIIW, flat mUos front pound arm , show* Ilia Arebal from tha l i M  atom!# bomb « « » •  
Uoti rtalof Into Ihd aky ovar lha daw d Ust aft* at Yn«* Flat. Nevada. (/ntarnatkmuf .Sonndphotof

R p r V
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your praalilrnt and I beipaak far 
hint (lit to^iparktlnd you h in  
flrati ma.'*

Hanry Slmpioo, In .• dalall*<l
•rcount i*/ lha aipdrlancaa of hit
wlfa and hlmitlf In th* min/ 
foreign fountilaa thay vtilted rn- 
route to and frotn tba Intamallon* 
*1 eonvantlon of notary, mention
ed tha eennomle’ and aocial pro
blem \ nf people they hrlilted; 
apoVi of lha etrema e«M In 
SwiUerland while they were there 
and of the ym loui eourt*»lea ex
tended t » « : ,  partlrularly by th* 
fixvlai. 'It t n  an exparteroa that 
» y  llojary Ann, Ruth, anil I wilt 
ncrar forget but, a* If alwayi the 
care, were very, xrery «UJ 
to got back home."

New

Legal Notice
x i r r i c e :  o r  PMOCNKiiinai^ f o b
i i i i . t i.u»m u  ,»*’ hu .'*H AT *.!!
A H i n x I M I  A r i  BLIC l i r i l l i  A.
n o n
* lo  V. n in e  IT t t t r  r o l l  KKT|

T o *  will taka aotlea that lha
P a r i of I'.iunty Commlaalonara. 
at !#:♦• o'rlo.k a m »n thr lllh 
. nf lull A !> !»*-7, at tha
County Court lfuuta In naa:
> > ;l| roarldar aa I datarsil**
whathar or  not th# C oun ty  will 

. • . unra and dladali*
-*,t * ’ ha ronn iy  and IN 

public  Id aad to lha land ilalla<«
lull..win# de*rflh».l

t ia ia  u* i- .Mi ’ r, id* anti (■ uhiie ahouM get  tn touch with
•r'liraiiuna aa.1 in-,r# parltaoianr 
daacrlbad aa (ollowi, to-wtt|

T*,«t pnriloa « f  lloulh Cryalal 
Urlra Iflne adtarant to and 
«..viih»tlr from l^.i k nf II,.-h 
1 and l'1-ir r . •lally fr. .m aad 

I I,, lu t  4 o f  III • W J
jr i :t , i m .i . . tin,, ,,f l i , , ’ h Ar*

t f i f •l-r  In I’ lal  I* .k 1, 
^•pa i f .  Htniloole O m n i )  l*ub* 
Tto Raeorda.

(Continued From Page Onet 
between 50 and AS, he may b« ell- 
glhl# for mnithW dl'iMHty nxy- 
be allglbt* tn protaef hi* future 

If ha la under W, he may 
right to diialillity paymenla, at 
well as the right* of hlmaelf and 
hie family tn old-age and eurvi- 
Tora paymente.

“ To grt anrltl aeeurtty 
ability Insurance benefits at aga 
50 over over, or to hare your so
cial aeeurtty record froten.'' anld 
Col. I'atton, "you mutt have ao
cial security credit for at leaat 
5 yean  nf work in th* 10 yeare 
befot* jvw b ::;r . : diikfcled. A! 
leaet a year and a half o f that 
credit muit b* for work d uring  
the A >#ar» Just befora youc dta* 
ability began.

"In addition yon mutt have a
dieahllity which, tn Hi* words of 
the law. make* you ur«l>ta to en
gage tn any eubilan'ial gainful 
activity. It mu«t be tha kind of

• • m |*«lw<« ». t . V|iii; nn  aai VI ih« h« « i n  wtwee
will show up In a medical exami
nation or tcite, anil It must have 
I ailed for at leait 6 monlhi ami
hr extxecod to eontliiuo for a long 
and Indefinite tima."

Col. Patton emphailted that any 
itiiahled perion who feeli that he 
might qualify under these pro- 

v of P’e 8‘flal Security Act,
iik-

AII Kiwanis Week 
To Be Observed 
By Sanford Club

The Sanford KVwanJe Huh wftl 
redehrata "AH Klwinle Week" at 
If* noon luncheon meedbig tomor
row ad th* Yaeht (lub.

The International Preeldenfa 
|fl|. message wilt he read and special 

emphavt* wrftt h* placed on AH 
KlwnnW Wrek almultaneoui with 
(he Infemitlon*l ConvenHon now 
being held In Atlantic City, IV. 
J.

Eds III SWf.hotaer. previdend nf 
tha Sanford Ktxranle Ctuh. I* in 
Allantie Oity reprraaoKng the lo
cal organisation.

On the program tomorrow at 
th* Kiwanit luncheon wrltl he 
John Angel, director of the etty- 
wide reereafton program. Angel 
will te.H Kiwanl* Huh memher* 
about the program benefiting lo
cal children.

tl

By OAT PAW.ET
United Press Staff Corraepondefit

NEW YORK Ot — Each year 
approximately Bg.OQO children ara 
adopted (a Chi* country. But anoth
er 300,000 need home*.

Carl and lleier Dots, parents rV 
a dozen adopted children, call 
thas* 100.000 Dm 'lo a f ' — became 
they ar* pueed from oca unwill
ing relative t» another or place.! 
In private echoed, boarded Out 
and forgotten.

"W# cannot b# emug and u y  
(hat our preMrat-day haphazard 
methods and laws of child ears 
are adequate to long as they al
low such tragedies to he*et the 
llvea of our future dtlaena," said 
the couple.

ThHr estimate of th* number of 
children In need of parents le giv
en tn their new book. "If You 
A.lopt A Child." Dos*, a Methodist 
minister, and his wtf* look into 
their home It children considered 
"unadoptabl*" at the ttm*, pri
marily because of mixed raca.

Thay now are M* tn sixteen 
year* of age and according to their 
parents have ’brought . . .  tie 
greatest of alt gxfla love "

Bonk Twlla o f Family
They told of fhelr own family kt 

tn earlier book.
The Doatea, who ttw> with thedr

broad !r R—Bands, Csfif. e#|t 
their new work the only comp'ete 
adoption guide yet to appear. Cer
tainly th* two cover tha field — 
from th# history cf adoption tn 
tbit country Mauarhutrllt wet 
th* first stat„ to permit legal 
adoption with a law pasted In 
1AM to sdvlc* on where to turn 
if you wsnt to adopt The agen 
ey ru arent your horn*".

They believe an n/iapted ohltd 
should know hit heritage "and ha 
should ha totd as soon as h* is old 
rnough to understand" Closa 
friends and relatives alao should 
know.

"But otborwd#*," sold the eoa- 
plt, "Thar* is no more raeaun to 
go around declaring that your 
child le adopted than ther* ie for 
you to go around declaring to all 
and sundry that you ar* married, 
a Democrat and member of th* 
Masonic I/idg*."

Call For Improvement
They called for Improvement 

and uniformity of adoption regula-

•Ttee.** they *»id, 'hisc* 
keta will continue to flourish. 
WHh tha lack of aaticnai Uwra. 
ther* ara no army* to stop Inter- 
Jtat* racketeering of baWee and 
no pens It lee for engaging in it."

An adopted child's longing and 
need for love I* greater than that 
of another child, said th* Dosses, 
"because be has Ues s*?*rated 
from his nstural mother, some
times again from Ms boanllng 
mother or mothers.*

They told of one 7-yesr-old hoy 
who had been shifted from board- 
log hom# to boarding bom*, wait
ing for permanent parents. The 
social worker told him about a 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas who wanted 
to adopt him . . .  »nd explained 
to him what th# term meant.

Th# next day th# worker took 
th# same hoy to the Jones horn# 
to l)* Introduced. The child gnixmly 
shook hands with his new father 
and then turned to the roman who 
was to h* hi* mother. "This >s 
mama Jones," aaid th# worker. 
"Nit mama Jonas," said the boy 
as he put hit arms around her 
neck, "but mama for alxiyi.”

TMI faiSdCM AISCIAFT CASSIfl Rot* Bade#* and tha rswtaar DaOrswear* shown on * * * “ 2*7*JJ5
Raw York for an cfndal drs-day visit Not* th. city’s skylina In th* background. (IsimuiModdJI

il xtnet offtew be
fore June NO by latter, phone or In 
parson. If hs is not shla to do so 
himself, somrona rhe may make 
lha contact for him.

A tolar furnarv under eonatrue- 
tion la expected to produce a tern- 
peratur* equal to that of air atom 
bomb.

F#r««ra Inlaravlrd m i v  as>j>»ir 
and n# h'ir.1 s i  th*  Unis sad

place o K l l i i t

v# asset uerry
M"nntlnued From Tag* One)
Rrovrn commended Ih* rluh on 

maintaining Its high annual stand
ing in Dlst. 35 0 and paid special j 
trfhut* to th* flub'* annual “ Mon • 
of th* Y*ar" award. Th* award In 1 
this Instance, was presented to 
Ernest I-oxvndca fur his outstand
ing work as ehalrman of Right 
Couaeividion committee.

Drown alto said that hs b«- 
Ileved th* Casselberry rlub to be 
the only one In tha district so 
honoring a ting!# member. Th# 
presentation was made by pro
gram chairman, Joe Weimrr, Mas
ter of eereminlet.

Included In th* variety nf en- 
(erlalnmonl wer#! Delores and 
Mary Ann Attar<Ĵ  acrordlsn duo; 
pantomimes!, Barbara Alhrig’it 
and harpist, Phyllis Ror, all of 
Orlando.

Outgoing president Paul Me- 
! Chut . pratcnUd 100" atlendar.r* 

badges tn IB members, re
presenting 70% nf th# mem
bership. Of this group, 10 have 
a record of perfect attendance ex
tending over a period of five 
years.

The rlub careiee on • well- 
rounded welfare and  a o m- 
niunitie* program. Including eye ! 
glasses, Christmas food bas
kets, sponsorship of Roy Scout 
Troop .711, Roy's /Mats candidate, 
Little league and Rah* Ruth 
I-cague players.

tiurtU who also attended the 
affair were; Mr*. Burton Brown, 
Mr*. Edward Avdoyan; Mrs. Har
ry Cowrn, Mrs. Harold Jenkins, 
Mr*. Earl June*, Mrs. "R ut" 
l/xng, Mrs. W. W. Dawson. Mrs. 
Don Willson, Mrs. H. K  Rowsr, 
Mrs. Lytle Swope, Mrs. Georg* 
Culpepper, Mrs. E. J. Mower, 
Mr*. Earl Monlgomiry, Mrs. John 
Nirkloson, Dr. and Mr*. Arthur 
Ertachcr. l)». and Mra. W. U 
Armstrong. Mrs. Walter .fund
ers, Mrs. Robert Cooper, Mr*. M. 
J. Parrlgo. Mr*. D. T. Warren, 
Mrs. J. Blanton, nnd Mr. Chari#* 
Hutton. - ^

a da.

Hospital Notes Hoalth Hints
Admlssk>ns .  _

Jans 77
Nancy Plngston (Eustls) 

Elisabeth Chorpantng (Sanford) 
Mary Walter (Sanford) 

Discharge*
FVwd* Iurwsrn (Sanford) 

Nora Mack f.Sanford I 
Osccol* Morgan (Sanford) 

June t i  
Admission*

Marlene Burritt (Sanford) 
Ruby Hadden (Oviedo) 

Mercedes Medlock (Sanford) 
(lets? l^cc Anderson (Sanford) 

Diane Peterson )Sanfordl 
Stafford Robinson (Sanford) 

Willi# Ma# Bryant (Mims) 
Mary Bess l / “e (Senfnrd) 

Maybfttte Hayes (Sanford)
Joe Cephil Cole* (longw ood)-  
Robert Hutehlnso* (Sanford) 

Births:
Baby boy Medlock, Mr. and Mr*. 

Roland Medlock. of Sanford 
Discharges:

Marcia K*y LippincotK (Sanford) 
' Incite Mero )S»ixford)

June 7<
Admiasionsi

Wayn# Gramhan (Sanfordj

By DR. A. W. W O O D A LL
HEADACHE—  W IIAT TO IK) 

J V I  II
Whan your head begins to thump 

with pain, do you send down to 
th# corner drug stare for 10m* 
pills? Do you try to snap bark 
with something that sputters in a 
gl*sl of water? Do you rely on 1 
mysterious poser in firs and 
foam?

If you do, .yo»» headarlw pro
bably will disappear, for a Urn* 
at leaat. But you hav# not cured 
your ailment. For headache ta not 
a disc's*. It only a sympton. 
an indication that something hat 
gone wrong in the body. It is an 
effect of disease, and by relieving 
vour headsrh* you hsv* only kill
ed th# pain without remoxdng its 
cause.

So, if you an* *ub)ee< to head-

r*u#a *». o .  l
genektold (top), t FinnUh 
groxi. and Dr. Howard A, Btaadi 
(boiSocn), rhslrmtn of Ih# De
partment of Physical Medirin# 
and Rehabtlllsltoa, HYU-Ilsl- 
I#vim Medjrsl Canter, New York, 
w#r# named winners of th# Al
bert I-sikft Awards. They s»#r* 
honor rd for oititamllngBehlsv*- 
merit In davelopmrnt of servtrt# 
for the physically hsndtcepped.

Brenda Carter (Sanford) 
Thomas WilUami (Sanford) 

Ronald Bruce (Sanford)
.. Helen Bruc# (Sanford 1 

Helen Strachan (Sanford) 
ninnti

Baby boy Hayes. Mr. end Mr*.
Charie* D. Hayes of Sanford. 

Baby boy Strachan, Mr. and Mra. 
Kenneth Strachan of Sanford. 

Di'charg**:
Ernest Leavy (Sanford) 

William lllchson (Sanford) 
Jean Fcihni (and baby boy 

(Sanforxl)
Ol.adyt Stokes (tanfordl 

Anlbnny Brnoks (Oviedo) 
Fred Murray (Sanfordi 
Brenda Carter (Sanford) 

Wayn* Granthan (Sanforxl) 
June 71

Admissions: —
Mildred !eon'snl (Sanford) 

Cor# Le* Godfrey (Sanford) 
Johnny C. Gordon (Sanford) 
Mc?«rt Pringle (Sanford) 

Howard Favilte (Sanford) 
Births:

Baby hoy Beatty, Mr. and Mr*.
Robert Beatty, Nanford 

Baby girt Leonard. Mr. and Mr*. 
Julian Leonard of Sanford.

Is eausing you head to ache, In
stead of taking a painkiller and 
.‘etting th* tu a tier *0 at ".it. If 
th# cam# of your distress can be 
found and removed, your head- 
ach* wtll disappear. When th# 

| danger no longer exist*, nature 
takes doom th# sign.

Th# cause* of rhronle headache 
ar* many and varied. Soma of the 

1 more common one* will b# brief- 
; ly diseuwod.

On# of th# mors frequent causes 
of headarh# is poor eliminations. 
Because tom* organ la not work
ing properly, poisons, which 
normally *r# thrown off, »ccumul- 
at* in th# blood *nd affect th# 
brain cells, causing in mot# cases 
a dull headach#. Th# organs most 
likely to be Involved ar* th# kid- 
n#ys. th# liver, or the bowels.

A frequent eaxn# of headach# is 
dig**tiv# disturbance, du# to bad 
food or wrong food combinations, 
or disorder* of th# atomach, liver, 
or bowela. •

A cnns.int throbbing ach* la th# 
top o f th* head la often th# re- 
suit of mgn oiood pressure, wmch 
In turn 1* caused by diseas* of 
the heart, kidneys, or arteries, or 
by nervousness.

A type of hoadarh# that teems 
to b# getting mar* common is due 
to nera* exhaustion. Overwork, 
worry, lots of steep, and th* fait 
par* of modem living us# up 
nerve energy farter than H can 
tm rnw.ortai. I* this way n«-rv# 
exhaustion come# on gradually, 
and on* of ii* *|Uytdsa is head
ache. usually felt in th# back of 
the head where <h# the skull Joins 
th# neck.

A most sever* headache Is some
times th* result o fsinum* trou
ble. Infection of the frontal sinuses 
causes pain In th* forehetd, Just 
ahov# *-h# evss. and *ometime* 
over the entire front of the head.

Of z-!l types of headache on# of 
th# most common is due tb nerve 
pressure st th* *plnc. An ache 

i from this eauss msy b# felt tn 
any p-rt of th* head and is some

times accompanied by • feeding 
of Ughtne«s or drawing at th* 
ba«e of th* skull.

Now you will tmderetand why 
headache pills, powders, and th# 

cam- .t cur# you. All that 
they can do D to deprwss th# 
hram cells and keep your he an 
from Idling you But you are not 
weiL If you »uffer (rom chrouic 
headache, wouldn’t it b« sris* to 
have a physical *xaminatton?

MAN. 101 ARRESTED
NAPLES, Italy <W — Vmcera* 

Nappo was acres tot Monday for
threatening a man trying to flirt 
with Nappo’ s iS-jrrwr old mUtr.'** 
la a bar. Nappo ia 101 year* old.

Bob
Karns

“Th# flnane* company Insured 
my new ear ta U* deal. Now 
I find that I paid a higher 
premium, hidden rharges, and 
lack having a local insuranea 
agent to really fight for my 
claim*. Can I insist that I 
trad* my car only, and not my 
local agent?”

DIAL
F A  2-5761

TMI Ml. PA WHOM at to* tateroattocul Tre-te Fair to Potnaa.
Poland, U crowded and all epee ar* 00 Iti# Polish mo-del who la dia- 
pUylng one of 37 American-made garmrntt. At top, right, Joref 
l r  rankle wore. Premier of Communist Poland, ki accompanied 'of 
Paul Medelto, tf.l. trad* fair adhibit manager, during a tour of 
the Rail of Appliance# st the United SUta* pavtltoe. (Jatmsotiowal)

d isc o u ra g in g  TVRNrMrr
LONDON W — Henry C. Wngbt 

independent cen-lldat# tn North 
Dorset for Parliament, enneeded 
belay that hi* pditlral rally Mon
day rsii.ht may hav* been a flap. 
The only one* who showed up  w ere  | 
Wright, three reporters sad Ms* 
carcUtaev af th# belt

LAUGH AND RDM 
CHICAGO W — Hat dedgiMr 

Yvonn# Verdun aaya M’s okay for 1 
men to laugh *4 women1* hat* 
"If • fort doesn’t fN • woman's 
personality, she look* hinny, *0 
why aboubin’t a man laugh? Ea 
p#r4at)y if ha can outrun the 
woman." A -

- D O N ’ T -
TUrow away your (tr« dollnra b#cauw* your tirew arc 
■■aootk. I.#t WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd pat or 
n«w  track robber tread* that will ftra GUARANTEED 
N VW  TIRE wwr at b*if n*w tir* owrt.

A BUDGET PLAN TOO
WELSH TWE SHOP 1«S W. 2nd

F A  2-0*71 K  T#*ra ta Sanford

Wednesday Morning

S p e d ° ' 'Dresses (± ^ d -r\
On* Group YaHm  ta

*'*  N()w 7 . 3 9
Another Group Value* t*

NOW J 9 9

• SPECIAL 
GROUP

HOUSECOATS cmion pu
Pa*t«l Colored Print*
Value* ta S.99. W*A Morning Special 2 . 9 9

B . E . Purcell Co.
SANFORD -#- ORLANDO

3.99 to 5.99

Ouf mJ-fsced friend h Bill McOofli

Who thought ha’d bought i car brind-new? 

And while be go! i “special dear

Kit dluppointnwnt he can't conceal!

WhBi ofhen drhr* In Swapl-Wlî  ityto 

Poor Bill just mutlert cuius mitt 

•They go! ntw styling, fMlurw, t*»— 

1 bought a 'duT -  boo-hoa, boo-boor

M o ral: Y e s te rd a y ’ s looks and fe a tu re s 
are no bargain a t a n y price!

No ear I* a farptfn If It’i obnolcta tn atj’Hng and engineering feature*. And
th* Sw»pt-\Ving Dodge actually obioltUt other cara in its Held with It* low, lowj
look nf tomorrow and revolutionary advance* like Tonion-Aire Rid*, Push- 
Button Torque Flit* and Total-Contact Brake*. So don’t get ''bargain-UHced* 
Into yaafarday’a ttyRny and feature*. The tom money buy* the car that'* year* 
ahead. So* your Dodge dealer. Join till SWiDg tO till Swept-WiUJ Dodgl.

«
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State Taxes Imposed By Legislature Effective July 7
Tha 1937 Milan of th* Florid* 

Legislature enacted Into lew miny 
significant eheng#* In Florida'*

~ l»k  s l iU « n , lh**J** «4#*ten#d 
to provide fundi to meat the de
fe n d  for Increasing lUte i#r- 
*rlc#* and to provide fundi for 
county ichool boards to raise> 
(•ether lalaries end to catch up 
with needed school construction.

-  I think It Is Interestlnf to 
note that Florida’ s elementary 
and recnndsry *rhoota received: 
more than (8 per cent of all the 
funds which were appropriated 
by the 1957 Legislature," said 
Ray E. Green, State Comptroller.

_ Ami he added: “ When yon add 
nhe fund appropriated for hUhrr 
education, of course, the percent
age U even much higher. More 
than 65 per cent of all the fundi 
appropriated by the Legislature 
went to education and welfare. 
This should t>e no cause for con

firm. On the contrary, I think the 
people o f Florida can be proud 
of their recognition of then im- 
no riant eta to **#vtr»x "

P r 1 m ■ rily, legislative tax 
changes were msde In the struc
ture of the state sales tax, by the 
expansion and broadening of ths 
existing tax and by Including cel 
tain items which vers previous* 
these taxes go Into ths State's 
ly exempt The funds collected by 
General Revenue Fund for State's 
General Revenue Fund for Slate 
services, exa.-pt that tne first 
$18,000,000 collected each jeer 
(a total of $35,000,000 for the 
biennium) Is earmarked, first I 
priority, and wll) be returned to' 
the county school boards under I 
the Minimum Foundation Pro I 
gram formula for matching pur
poses under the teacher salary In
creases and the school building 
program.

Here ana (he changes In the 
state sales tax:

When the sales tax was first
fct? lr »  !• 194?, 

vided that the tax wrould start at
9 cents, with a tax of 1 cent on 
each 9 cent purchase. In tie 1951 
session of the Legislature, this 
portion of the original law was 
amended providing that the alts 
tax would stsit on purchases ef 
11 cents and that ail items less 
than 11 cents would he tax-free.

This provision of the law has 
•gain been changed with the tax 
now tartlng at 19 cents and ap
plying to all 10 c^nt items, fhi* 
will bring under the sales tax 'aw 
many thousands of itrtri and 
purchases previously exempt. A
10 cent soft drink cr a 10 cup of 
coffee, for instance, will be tax
able at the rate uf 1 cent. (This 
tax will not apply, of course, to 
general grocer.-* and mfdtriiu!

Items, which are exempt from all 
aalee taxre).

Prior to 1949, ftier* was a 4
(■ant itatu » T ^ i u  la r  nn
paid by the distributor directly to 
the state through the purchase ef 
stamps to be placed on each 
cigarette package. In addition, 
many cities in the state levied ad 
dltional city taxes on cigarettes. 

In 1949, the state axcls« tax on

the sartow. |
Under the aew tele tax law, 

cigarette purchases ase now tax
able at th# aame I per cent rate 
>s other Items covered by the 
sales tax lew. On purchases of

beverages.
During the h it few years a 'a s  big a* Florida, 

glaring loophole in payment end; This loophole bee now hern 
collection of sales tax In e-tab- closed and under the new law all
lishmenta serving alcoholic bev
erages waa discovered, especially

, art, ee Impossible task to ■ state| totalling IS dollars, ># pall a
sales lax of 75 cents. Ie addition 
a customer pureh*-»ng a • dollar 
shirt and a 45 dollar suit, for tn- 
staner, tor a total purenase at

Individual packages of elgsrrttes, In pliers of businevi wnich served 
the 1 per cent salee tax will ap
ply on She hill purchase price
(wkieh Include* the Federal and 
State exeiee (tamps) and will as

each package of cigarette* wax uatly amount to 1 cent per peck.
incrra.rd to I rente with the On the purchase of cartons, the

aJrnboiie bcversecs consumed on
the prrmi'cs where sold are *ub-; 60 dollars, paid no talc* tax *a 
ject to the 3 p.r cent salx tax,; the ihlrt and a dollar and t-lrty« 

food. In many cates, for Instance as am all malt bevrragea (beer) five rents on tha suit, 
when a person v Jiied a night consumed on the promises. Tbtiej There was a greet deal of acre 
c!ab or restaurant and consumed Is no saits tax on ptrkegtd | fusion In connection with tht»
beer cr an alcoholic drink alongj liquor pcrchased to be consumed clothing exemption. Often tins*.

by mistake, a sale* tax was pai<#

funds collected In tha cities re
verting back to the individual 
municipality and the funds col
lected outside of the city limits 
allocated to the General Revenue 
Fund for state government ser
vices. At the same time, eltles

3 per rent salts lax will apply 
on tha cost of tha entire cirton,

on a tax free Item when K ws*
l i ir lw lo i  in a io|ig ii>( 4  pur*

with hi* or her dinner, the waiter at home and Ours Is no sales 
or waitres applied the 3 prr cent tax on beer unte's R Is cunium- 
tnx, which is appl-caoie to the n i nit ihe piviuin-s.
food purchased in Ihe restaurant The original sales tax law of rhatrs which also Inriudsd tax- 

a carton o f cigarette* sosting or night club, to the customer's en- 1949 exempted trom the provi-|ahle items, la some esses Rente 
$145, for Instance, carrying a tire bill. Thus the consumer was lions of the sain tax all pur- which could he divided, such ••
state tale* tax of t cents. paying a isles tax ox what was chases of items of clothing idling an emsmble, war* sold as more

Alcoholic beverages, a term then a non taxable Item ,be»r and for 10 dollari or l<* • regardim than one Item, tax-free. Checking
which include* both beer end liquor. Vet, It wax unpovsibl* tor of the number of I'omt Involved, and wnforcmenl w as liamrmloua-

were prohibited from levying any j liquor, are now subject so s state th# slats to eoli* l tha portion Thus, s customer could purcha<* ly difficult and involved the in-
additional tax on cigarettes over sxcii* tax, hut until this scinon of the tax srmncousiv paid by lb* 5 shirts at a cost of 5 dollars each, aprctlng of every single purchase
and above the state tea. Than the** berereges war# not suh- eonaumer on th# nan-taxable items .each tax free, for a total cost ef slip |n a given establishment,
wis no sates tax on rlrarrtt# pur- ject to a state cates tax paid without Inspecting aver/ sirele 35 dollars, also tax-free. Yet, if Under th* new law, all clothing
chases, either l,y the park or by directly by Ihe consumer of tha bill and check p ill by the custom- th# customer purrh.axsd ons itx-m; (Continued On Pag# 7)
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Weather
Tartly coludy to occaslensny 

cloudy with sestlcrcd showers to- 
day and Thnrtday,

NO.

vxrrld's first lntr-r continental hal- 
llstia missile fired urvsueeessfully 
•erJtor this month. - -

IW y said the rocket today ap- 
PMred to bo one W Ihe largest 
ever fired from the top secret te#$ 
conker, and speculated that A 
might have been either th# Army * 
Redstone or Jupiter.

In the National Guard at tha Hanford Armory are! Front
iarvln, John Kern, and .Marshall labor. Rack row (left to 
I Tyloti. Jinx llitaman and Dalle* lUlmondson.

(I’ hnln by Urrgi(r<>xx)

Today  
From Cape Canaveral

RANIORD CIVIC CLL'R algns hava been erected en 17 97 north of Ihe Sanford city limits. Itrprrscatj. 
flves of ttth club on hand to Inapecl the completed sign* yesterday art: M. L  Reborn Jr.. Send- 

, Hole County Junior Chamber of Commerce; Dr. ( harts* Perrons. Sanford Rotary rluh; Georg* Morgan,
■ Sanford hlwania Club; and \V. Hugh Oum-.vn, Sanford Uons Club. (Photo by lirrgxlrnm)

Kelsey, Stanley To Get 
Early Federal Trial
South Florida Has 

'Solid Hold On Boys 
State Legislature

T ALLA IT ASSETS W -  North 
and South Florida will butt heads 
In the Boy*' State gubernatorial 
campaign, hut South Florida in- 

noerer* hava solid control of tn# 
HLagtriehir*.

The 445 high atftori students 
srhn sre delegates to th« week- 
long Roy*' State meeting Tuesday 
chose a South Florid* snd s 
North Florid* rsndidste for gover-
HOC *

AMwvkng (he week-long "know 
your government" activity from 
Sanford are Dlckt# Rountree. Al 
Collins, Pat Donahue. Sidney Vih- 

^en and Richard Phngen.
Jack RuweU Weaver, 14 of 

Miami Spring* will run as the 
Federalist candidate and James 
Russell Grsf. 16. of Marianna, 
will carry the nationalist banner. 
The election Is Thursday.

There was no dispute over who 
held the upper hand In the mock | 

^Legislature elected by the youngs- 
'ters, who ere here to learn ebout I 
4 operation* of city, county and | 
' state government.

The boys picked 32 senators, 
nine of thorn from Dade 
•nd only It from towns 
north than Orlando, and an to- 
member House with only 21 
F loridians.

JACKSO.VNTUJE V  -  An ear
ly federal trial was promised to
day fur a Semiflue County con
stable ant a stat* prison official 
charged writh shooting two escap
ed Negro convicts, on# fatally, 
when they wrr* cornered by a I

Gvorgw Alexander Kalsey. 41, 
the constable, anl Alcue D. Stan
ley. 46. foreman of tha state road 
camp in Seminole Couoty, were

Jaycees Schedule 
Get Acquainted 
Meeting Tomorrow

The Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will have 
a business session and "Get 
Acquainted" meeting following 
luncheon tomorrow noon at the 
Yach Club.

Interest is Increasing in the 
proposed move of th* Jaycea 
Tourist Information Bojth to • 
new location. However, pians 
hava not at yat been formulated, 
sitca have not been studied, and 
financing hat not yet been die 
cuserd.

54. I.. Us bom Je. Ie expected 
V> announce th# tnamh-re of 
th# committee to forward plant 
for the project tn th* near fut
ure.

charged with violating the civil 
rights of !fu> two prisoners.

Kdxcy ami Stanley, named In 
indictments by a federal grand 
Jury *t Jacksonville a week ago, 
were arrwted Tuesday at their 
homes near Oviedo and released 
under bonds of $1,000.

Krltcy also aervea a* police 
chief at Oviedo.

Lee Gary, Mayor of Oviedo, re
futed to make a statement this 
mowing relative tn Kelsey, llo 
said "All I know is what I read 
In the paper and ! aril! net make 
a statement."

Other member* nf the Oviedo 
Town Council are B. F. Wheeler 
Jr., J. Y. Harris, Joe I. Rcasley, 
and Carl Paul.

Sentiment In Oviedo Is "w* 
need protection out here. Every
body is scared," at they recall 
th# Hollingsworth ax attack by the 
escaped prisoner* and the Incident 
when an Ox into eitlten wis shot 
protecting a nearby family.

It 1s expected that tha quastlnn 
of Kelsey's indictment will eorr# 
before the Oviedo Town Council 
meeting Monday night.

The Incident occurred In March. 
1955 when threw men esesp-d 
from th# Oviedo road ramp 
Thomas Hollingsworth, 61. wtt 
attockad In an t* i im u R from 
which h# received two broken 
arms and Ms head waa Injured 

IConllnurd on Page Seven)

Keeling Says Guard 
Is Better Trained
Than Ever Before

1st Lt. John O. Keeling Jr.,
commatxding officer of tbo San. 
ford Nation*! Guard unk, Co. R. 
154th Armd. Inf. Rn., apoke be
fore th# Sanford Lions Club at 
their weekly luncheon at th* Yacht 
CJub yoaterday.

Speaking on National Guard’s 
Importance to ttw ruf.on and the 
state Id. Keeling told the Lions 
that th* Guard It at IU largest 
strength In history and t* better 
•rained (ban ev*r be for*. V  ...

Of the |rvw1 unit ha stated **wa 
now havw over 30 men in our nnit 
ami if thq last two week* are any 
Indication when 12 new men anllat- 
ed w# should aonttnua to gain 
In. etrergth "

“ More and mor# vrlererui ar* 
now enlisted in the Guard," be add
ed, "and thia of course plus th# 
six months actfv* duty now re
quired of ail IXon-pelur ewrvKW 
men mean* that nxir standard* 
will continue to improxre."

U  Kmling spoke of the Guard's 
outstanding ivcnrd in all war* In 
which our nation hat fought 'n- 
eluding tha recent Korean con
flict

The Linn* ii*o heard of the 
**t|v ur* that the unit w jl under
go during tt* txeo week Summer 
FW-! Training period which bo- 
ginx next Surxday at Fort Stewart, 
Georgia..

Tha Sanford unit srffl ha 100 
per cent at Field Training this 
year snd wrill have 16 men either 
undergoing *ix months active duty 
training or awaiting orders for 
thst training.

Yesterday'* meeting Wll the 
Rrxt eondiiefed by th# new Club 
Piexilcnt W. Hugh Duncan.

TARING Till? OATH re tbetr .nllxtmant
rnw (left la right) llillr Mnar#, David Garvin, John Kern, and 
right) Ronald Taylor, Jim Warner, Krnest Tyloti, Jim llltsman an

(i ’holo by

FP&L To Compromise 
On Rate Reduction

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7

Bridge On SR-46 
To Be Replaced

An appropriation o f PYVVOOO 
to replace the bridge on Slate 
Road 46 and $50,000 for th# Semi
nole County approach to th* 
bridge It a part of the Stste 
Road Drparment budget for the 
six-months beginning July 1.

“ I am glad to hear that 
^Osteen bridge 1* not yet In th* 

pta nnlng stag* since the Sanford- 
Titusville Canal la planned through 
User* and a high lava! brldga Is 
needed," tail J. Bralley O-iham, 
chairman of th# Seminole County 
dtomher o| Commerra fang 
Long Rang# Highway Planning 
Committee.

Pointing out Chat tha commit-
(Coatinweg m s  Pag# Rexes)

TALLAHASSEE W-Th# Tor- 
Ida pow er and Light Co. of Miami 
la trying ux work nut a com
promise with th* fiut# Utilities 
Commiisloa on a reduction of 
rata* In ordar to avoid a drawn- 
out hearing.

McGregor Smith, chairman of

Leesburg Firm Gets 
Market Contract

Gregg. Gihaon A Grerg Con
struction Company of Leesburg 
has heaci awarded th* general
eontrari th# construction nf th# 
naw Hanford Stat* Farmer*' 5lsr- 
kat.

Th* contract few fh* |I3I.0(Y) 
(oh was awarded yesterdar after
noon. The market will consist t f  
2S stalls and an offlca whl h will 
taka 110 working days to com- 
pla'.a.

Tha a«mpany applied for a 
building permK today.

Work I* expected to get under
way within th# next 1$ lays.

ths board of the power company, 
rontorned her* Tuesday with 
Iwwtt I’ctleway, general counttl 
for tha Utilities Commiaxlon.

Smith aald tha company would 
reduce Ita ratea voluntarily rath
er than go through a lengthy rata 
hearing. Ila did not submit any 
ap#etfle figure, hut said Fl’kL 
cannot operate and finance « nec- 
***arg multi-million dollar axpan- 
tlon program for le»x than 7 par 
rrnt on total rapit.xliaatlon.

Th* commiisloa on Jana 13 or
dered tha company to cut its 
rate* hy July 1* In ordar to pro- 
due* a net Inrotna of 6 ft per cent 
Prelent profit* amount to 7 2 per 
rent. The commlxiion charged tha 
rompary’a preient Income i* a- 
round 4 million dollars a year too 
much. ,

Tha rommlnlon set Ang. 19 aa 
a hearing data on tha rat* (educ
tion If Ih# company refused to 
redtira voluntarily. Rut Smith 
•aid th# company could not prop
arly prepar* for a rat* rax* by 
Aug. 19 and that a firmal rata 
hearing woulJ h* costly and tins* 
cot turning.

Names Sanford 
Plant Manaaer

K. W. R*ssar**r, Dlxtrlcf pint 
Manager for Southern Rell Tee- 
phone Company ha* announsd 
tha appointment of Earl Crlttn- 
den as Sanford Plant Manager.to 
b* retponsibl# for tha Inxtallatin 
and malntenanca of all telephona 
in tha Sanford area, mclud.g 
Oxriado, Geneva and D« Bary.

Crittenden la a graduate of ta 
Univcriity of Alabama, hgvlng i- 
rcivc-l a degree In Marhardcal K- 
gir.eering. Roth ha and hla wii, 
Etna, whom Ii* married In 194, 
war* born and brought up I 
Florenca, Ala., share they !>ot 
attvndad C'offe# High School. Mt.

(Continued On I’ag* Hewn)
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Takes Off 
With Loud
d _____
i v u a i

C A P F . CANAVERAL to— A 
large mlialla was firad from 
tha guided mlattla text center 
hart shortly after dawn today.

Another w*i firad shortly after 
1 p. m. today

Witnaaae* reported that th# ml#- 
alia look o f f  with an Mr-ihattvp> 
ing roar that waa louder than 
m ad* by th# giant Atlas, th« 

first Inter continental bal- 
misxila fired urvauaceaifully

Army'a
or Jupiter.

Tha puhlt* Information offlca •< 
th# haa# latued th# fultowring
ter»# atalemant aavcral heuta 
after th# firing:

"A mtaail* waa flrod *4 tha Air 
Fore# mlialla teat renter at tha 
Cap# f  an ire raj launching aita to
day. Extanstv# flight tatting t4 
rocket mlaallct in tuppori of lha 
long rang baUlatlc mlaan# pro. 
gram, and other*, haa been going 
on for noma Hma. Thai* text* wllj 
ha continued."

Official* would not glv# tha typa 
of mlialla or aatlmata tha aucecag 
of the t#*t.

On# ohamrwr told tTnlted PrfM 
that It appeared to ha on# of tha 
moat auoreaafui launching* at tha 
baaa.

"It roared o ff tha ground with 
a terrific nolaedouder even than 
tha Atlas," ha said. "I ahr>( 
straight up (n Ih# air Ilka on ae> 
row, picking up apead vary rap
idly. Then at a high allltud# Ita 
vapor trail disappeared and II 
leveled o ff and hrysded down 
rang# out over tha Atlan'.ia In n 
southeasterly direction."

H# aald that unlik# moat fl#w 
inga, today's t*M ahot waa ob> 
aerved by only a f#w persona.

Generally tha firing prepara
tions tip off militant* and the? 
line tha hatches.

WAITING THEIR TURN to a'ai yesterday a (tern o« ox at Bilxcr Lska are there JuaJev High fKhool 
mlia«a. They are attending th* c ity -14# rarraauoa program wtore toriadea claare* In akUng Mar* than 
<0 are m tha Tneaday aftoraooa gvoap, (Staff Photo)

NAS Control Tower 
Aids Plane Landing

A atvillan plana was brought In 
aafriy through Rv* c/furt* of th# 
Sanford Naval Air Station Control 
Tower in cooperation with th# 
Orlando approach control.

Th# civilian plan#, aerordtng to 
• Sanford NaVai Air Station
spokesman, waa lost tn th# San
ford area for approximately on# 
hour yesterday.

Yesterday morning, Aviation 
Chief Air Controlman W. T. Gallo
way. USN, received noOftcatxan 
from th# Orlando approach con
trol that a Com# type aircraft 
with uoidantifiad pilot was lost in 
to* Sanford area with fori reccing 
tow.

Sin## ftt

trol doe* not here direction find
ing equipment, the Sanford Naval 
Air Station tower waa requested 
to bring He direction finding eq
uipment Into us* and st##r the air
craft over th# Sanford tower and 
then to th* Oriendo mwruoq-*l 
field.

Thla waa arcomptlshed, #*M Ih* 
spokesman, by th* Orlando ap- i 
proach control relaying direction 
finding toatroetton* to the air
craft throuRx lha Sanford Naval 
Air Statton.

Th# nxlulon wag awcoeaifully 
rompleted about 9:30 a. m. yeater- 
<toy with Ih* pilot landtnc at tha 
Orioado muiUoipal alrpoK. Hla jd- 
cwttkp to *«a

KARL CRm TN D EIf,
phooe Company to Sariaei

Vkat
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